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TlChnicll officer Vk:ki Perrett irmpects one of the sPICles 01 sotanum plants, solanum 
tldnlltum, beiq Inalysad In the chemistry department. The plant is beinl cuttivated at
_sh With 1110 help 01 the lIIDuods branch. 

New council urged • Arts 
A 64-member council of Itaff and atudenta will be rec_ 

me.... to the November ",eethlg of the Am Faculty Baard, 

1he recommend&Uons wm be made 
by a sub<x>mmlttee of the board. 

TIle proposed counclI would conalst 
Of two stUdenl repreaentaUves and. two 
stotr representoU_ lrom the 15 Arts 
departments plus the lour student re
pnoenlaUves on the FIu:uIty Board. 

I" main flmctlon would be to arrance 
an open forum at least once a tenn at 
whJch aU students and. staff in the 
/acuity would be invited to take part. 
Arts has about 3500 _lao 

It is proposed thal the counclI wuuld 
elect Us own president and. secretary" 
who, tocether with the student repreaen· 

tattves on the Paculty Board. wouJd 
form an execuUve. 

It is hoped U!at by Ihls meana the 
student represenLaUVe5 on the Faculty 
Board would be more closely In touch 
with .tudents In all dep&rtments and 
that on major qtie:sUons of pollcy the 
l"aculty Board would be better In/onn· 
ed on the views 01 stair and studenll 
tIlroulhout the Paculty. 

• Socioloay quotas. pa.. 2. 
• HI!Iory _ ..Ibl'" ....-. page 4. 
• EnlUsh assessment chinle.. page 5. 
• Arts comments on lIAS propos.ls. pace 5. 

lIII'i"e pl•• ' ex"." lor ''Pill''. • • 

MONASH SCIENCE TEAM 

SOPPORTS N,EW DRUG 


I,NDUSTRY IN AUSTRALIA 

A Monash scientific team believes that Australia 

should develop its own orol contraceptive industry and stop 
importing the "Pill" from oversea .. 

TIle selenUsII are prer-r\nr a _ 
mlHlon 10 ..".. 10 Ihe heada 01 cove.... 
......Ihe 1 and 1IndUlllry ",bleb wID oulllne __ __ urse Ihe ... 

_ 01 an AUlllra..... lleI'old druc 
IDdaRry. 

TIle Industry could also manulacture 
drup ror other medJc:al purposes. (or 
example eort1lOne. 

The team Involved Is Proleooor John 
S..... Pro·Vice-Chancellor and fonner 
professor of organic cbemJstry at Mon· 
_, Dr. Frank EaoIwood, reader in 
orlanic chemistry and Dr. DaYid Collins, 
a sentor research fellow in chemistry, 

Steroid drugs are the active constitu
ent of oral contraceptives. They are 
largely manufactu.red from steroid raw 
materials obtained from plaDla. 

The scientists ctaIm that the Industry 
is leaa.lble in Australia because it would 
be baaed on a native plant - one o( the 
many eolanwD apecies which STOWS 
widely tIlroUjlbout Australia. 

Extraction of lOme solanum species 
yields the alkaloid s<ltaaodlne, a steroid 
which is UIed .. the raw material In 
one of the two major contraceptive 
manu/acturlni pn>CelN8. 

" At Monash, the scientists are con
ducUng research on solanum plants tn 

conjunction with the Walle Agricultural 
lIe....reh InsUtute 01 Adelaide and the 
Division 01 Applied Orpnlc Chemistry 
01 the CSlRO. 

The raearch work is aimed at deter
mtntng which solanum plant is best 
,suited, both in a&ricultural and ehemicaJ 
terms. to the extraction of solasodir.e, 
or a related steroid. 

II is ·bein& llhanced by the Rural 
CredUa Development Fund 01 the lie· 
serve Bank. Several major compant'es 
tn AustraUa have shown interest In the 
work. 

ProtelNr Swan hal just. ret.umed 
lrom Ihree monlllo ltudy leave In 
Queenatand and NSW, where he collect
ed solanum planll, Includlnc many 
speoIeo thai had nol been ~ 
before. 

00 cape York he lound one specie. 
wIllch IIad not been pnvloualy recorded 
In AUIlralla. and he nd/aeovered two 
species which IIad not been collected lor 
more than 100 yesrs. 

He said there were over 80 native and 
30 Introduced specie. 01 solanum plants 
in AustraUa. Well·known species are 
So........_ (tho pototo) and 
Solanum aYlealare (the K a n.8 roo 
apple). 

• Solanum lacinlatum - the Russian stamp and thl Australian plant 

One opec;.., SoIonum laciniatum, waa callectad In Auat..lla 
by Runion IClentiah ........ t 10 yean "90. taken bock to Rueaia 
and cultivatad. and ;. now used for the _id drug i..tu.lry of 
Ru,"ia and Eamon Eu....... (The Runion inta_ In tloe Au_lion 
plant II iIIuatratad by the atomp rep",cluced above), 

Tbe M......b od..__ thai A.... 
I"'" _ IoIoIIy depencleAt OD 0_.....-1lcIII 00....,- lor Ita IlUppIy 
of oral eonlracepUvee. Uaerapeul.lc lIeS 
bOnD0De8. cor1laooe aad oUter steroid 
drup. 

They estimated that thiS ,...,. one 
mllllon WOl1)ftll in Australia were using 
oral ooQtraceptives. The total annual 
cost waS about $15 mJlUon - about $9 
million wholesale cost and about $6 
million retaJl proHt. 

'!be sale of corticosteroid c:lrug5 for 
medical purposes added about anotller 
$5 mlIIlon, 80 that the total retail cosl 
of steroidal ma&.erlals in 197. is about 
S20 mllllon. 

U Australia waa to develop its own 
steroid Industry, the scIontlsla say that 
the economics of the total process 
would allow an adequate ftnanclal return 

to thoeo ,",wing and baneottng the 
crop and to the uaoclated chemical 
indualry. 

SUCh a project would live a powerful 
impetus to the ereaUon of • techno
!ogically advanced chemical tnduslry In 
Australia and should lead to eamlnp
Ihrou&b the ezport of a continuously 
useful and saleable commodity. 

The Mooaah team beUev.. that wllhtn 
8 few years about 100 mtlUon women 
t.hroughout the world will be using the 
pill and there is already • world shortaee 
of materials (or the manufacture o( 
steroidal drugs. 

To !Met the Australian demand and 
the potential elIpOrt market, a scale of 
operaUon of 5000 to 10.000 acres under 
cultivation could be envtsaced. thf? 
!Cientlsta .y. 

http:Uaerapeul.lc
http:propos.ls
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The Unlftrolly'. _r
UIIU behaviour .tudy is GO'" ta 
lint pba8e wtth an eumtDaUon 
driven' behaviour .t 
where the majority 01 aeclden&e 
occur. 

The study is being carried out by 
a five-member research t-.m from 
the Departmenl of ,PsychOlogy. 

The research is primarily looking 
at the extent to which people con
form to formal (legall aDd to in· 
formal road. rules which operate 
Intersect.l.ons. 

The informal rules 
aspeets as pvlnc way to-;;;;;·b.,;,rt;;· ~ 
or faster vehicle, and the strateg1es 
that occur when more than two 
cars approach an lnterleetton at &he 
same time. 

The team is also uamintng fac
tors determining which car aces 
first at an intersection, speed vari· 
ation, lane·keepJ.ng, and the p.ps 
that drivers BJlow between trallc. 

The oIudy ",W lead to reoom· 
mendaUona OD prlority .,..tems. the 
)epl In./fIc cede, IntIIe ..,.m-. 
In" aod eve n recommendaUona 
about veblcle constructton. 

It is being- financed bY . ODe of 
the largest research granta ever 
come to Monash - nearly s~~~~ 
awarded by the Australian r 
ment of Transport. 

The work is being eupervtaed. 
Pro'eesor Roa Cllmmtnl and 
out by a team witllln the ~~ 
ment. Part-time wornrs on the 
project are Prof. CUJnmlng and Dr. 
Tom Trtgp, while thoae IUU·tIme ...., 
Dr. Robert McKelvey (recently 
arrived from \be U.S.) • .-reb 
assistant PbUlIpa Wleclom, and 
technical oftIcer 8U1 Mare. 

Change in 1975 quotas 

proposed for sociology 


Summer Sc:hooI films 
The M'onash Film Group wlll hold 

a series of ei,ht films by Spanish
bom film maker Luis Bunuel as part. 
of the comb" Monash Summer 
School. 

The films which will be introduced 
by a vari<ety 0,( media and film 
lecturers will lnclude "The Exter
minating A,ngel", "Belle de Jour". 
"ViridtBna", and "Discreet Charm of 
the Bourgeoisie". 

'nle collection of films represents 
all Bunuel turns currently available 
in Australia. 

Bunuel, who bas been making rUms. 
for more than 40 years, has a repu
tation for darlng imagery and. for 
biting attacks on the Church and 
State and on wealth and privilege. 

'nle season which begins on 
January 16 and ends on February 11 
will be in tbP. Alexander Tbeatre. 

A seuon Ucket will cost $8. 1be 
film el'Ollp last year held its first 
Summer SChool film season with 
works by Visconti. 

More details are available from Tim 
Blakely, Mon.aah Film Group. ext. 
3142. See page 7 of this issue for 
more on the SUmmer School. 

Staff Assodation resolutions 
A special general meeting of the Staff Association ofMonaoh 

Uni..ersity wen held on Monday, October 21, "to dilCu. student 
a......ment protests and related i.sues including the calling of 
police onto the Monash campus". 

About 80 members attended. The following resolutions were 
carried: 

1. We believe that rational df&cuss1on 
as a way 6r resolving difierencea of 
opinion tn an academic commurrlty fs 
desirable. 

2. We endorse the principle Creafftnn· 
ed by !>be Professorial Board on 25.9.'4) 
that c:lepartmenta "be informed by 
consultations with students" in matters 
relating to course content and assess· 
ment. 

We further endorse the Board's call 

Novelftber. 1974 

lor "inunediate steps to examine the 
existing machinery lor COnsultation 
between students and teaching staff 
and to make improvements where they 
may be needed." 

We believe, tberelore, Ulat ttlere is 
an onus on members of this A~ 
ciatton to encourage actively and to 
participate in dlseusslon between teach· 
ing stan' and students on these matters 
at aU levels. 

) 

The team is atso worlWlg cIoaely 
with the Department of Transport'. 
read safety aecllon. 

The first phaSe ~ ~ to 
take about f\ year. and the fUll 
study wUl take three years. 

Dr. Trtgp oaId OlIO pUol 
ha.d beel) carried out 80 far. at 

The Faculty of Arts has recommended tighter quotas 
in sociology to the Professorial Board which meets next 
Wedftesday (October 30). 

U approved by the Professorial _ 
and CounclJ the quotas would affect 
first. second and third year sociolOllY 
in 1975. 

The intake in first year would drop 
from 4.50 to 350. in second year It would 
be 240 instead of 280 aDd In third year 
a quota of 150 would be introduced. 
In tourtb year Md lor post-graduate 
work there would be no increase in 
student numbers. 

In a DOUce this month to all sociology 
SaUdeD". t.he department cbalrman, 
Professor W. H. 80011, aid IlIe reason 
for die reduced quotas could be sUted 
limply - lack of start. 

"The lOc101ogy tenure stall have tor 
some years curled t.eachJ.Dg loads well 
in ex.cess of faculty norms," Prof. 
Scott oald. 

"We are now In a position where we 
are sUll a numbe{ of staff abort of 
our entiuement, but, because or the 
present 'freeze' on staftlnc, can see no 
proopec~ of making up Ihls deficiency. 

"But Ule market lor sociology etatr 
is, of course, bool'lllnl. and most 01 my 
senior colleagues could readily take 
positions elSewhere - with 'promotion 
- and with lower teac.h1nc and adrnini5. 
trative loads. 

"If, therefore, these restrictions were 
not imposed, I would expect to Jose 
stan - and who could blame tbem? 
The result or this would be, of course, 
that restrictions much more severe 
than those now 1.mpoeed would be 
necessary. 

"I believe that most students 
appreciate that tne staff have 'pulled 
out all the stops' during the past four 
years to take as many students as 
possible. Regrettably, tor the reaaons 
.stated, a halt must be called." 

Prof. SCott said that the q,uotas 
WOUld, as ever, be administered as 
sympathetically .. possible. but clear
ly a number ' or students who expected 
to proceed must be e:J.cluded. 

"I need hardly say that these deci· 
sions have been reached &!ter the moat 
careful consideration.. and with an 
acute awareness that they involve bard· 
ahip for students," he said. 

2 

S~~~:!:~: ID Saac\riJII........... 
~ in Elwood. The 
of thl.. oIudy .... to 

wbIch IypeO or drI_ 
~ba.vt..ar could be ....._ by ..... 

"tbe eye" (paper aad peacIl
tecbalque) ..... _ IypeO of dMa 
needed t.o be recorded ...klm 'en,. 
by road '"ee080n". 

The team 15 now epmtninl Vic
aoctdent statis_ from tha 

Safety and TraIIIc Aulhortty. 
in order to identity inlAl_na 
with a high acctdent potential. TIteH 
areas WiU then be _ 
systematically for taking o_r· 
votional data. 

TIle team has a staUon wagon 
and has ordered. a Nova computer
which can be carried in tile _ 
of the car, for prooesalna in
formation on the spot. 

Data wtll be ooIlected on 
co-operaUve and COmpeUUve
haviour between driven. inie,·.e.:.S 
UOIl8 without trafftc llIhts wUl 
a primary Interest. 

Dr. TrIns oald alcohol wos \be 
greatest factor In poor 
behaviour, but it was ~;.J::~
the study's brief to look ~ 
at this problem. 

"We are lookln& at the ~ivil:",S 
of all drivers." be 

those involved in 
dents or those who have ·001,,""';:';'><1 ~ 
alcohol." 

Later, however. the ;;;,i1VlldU~~
look at the behaviour of II 


drivers. for example how 

drivers behave conslstenUy. and 

driver education. 


Dr. Triggs said the 
leading to accldenta was not 
well understood. It was clear 
most accidents occurred a.t inter· 
sections. but the exact eventa lead· 
ing up to accidents were not well 
documented. 

MONASH UPOatE. 
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PROFILE OF AMONASH STUDENT 


..: 

STUDENTS entering Monash are predominantly males 
under 19, who live in the metropolitan area, were born 
in Australia, have some religious beliefs, do not hold a 
S(halarshlp, and have fathen In professional 
managerial occupations. 

There are markld enrolment difflrencls between 
faculties. Far example, the professional faculties of 
Engi_ring, Medldnl and law Jlre Ilast representative 
of women, with the highest single Inrolment at the 
Unlvenlty being female Arts students. 

Sex: Males enrolling outnumbered 
females 3 to 2. In tile faculttes of 
Engineering. Law and Medicine. they 
outnumbered females by 5 to 2 or more . 
In Arts, however, females outnumbered 
males by 2 to I . 

Are: Students aged 18 or .less made 
up 78% of t!le enrolment. MediCine 
had the most youthful enrolment (91% 
under 19) , while older students tended 
to enrol in Arts, Ecops. and Law. 
There were no students over 29 en
rolling in either Medicine or Engineer
ing. 
Socl~onomlc background: Over 70% 

described theIr faUler's occupation as 
prore!sional or managerial . while 
9% said clerical . 9% craftsmen or semi
skilled, 4% shop assistants. and 4% 
unskilled or labourers. Law and Medi
cine had the highest proporUon of 
students rrom proressional or manage· 
rial backgrounds. and Arts and Ecops. 
the lowest . 

Country or birth: Nearly 90% of 
students enrOlling were born in Aus
tralia. New Z.!aland or the U.K_, 4% 
were born in .......sia. and 6% in other 

Melbourne and 

Monash students 

•a compansOD 
Students entertng Monash in 1970 

were much less likely to hold Common
weaUh scholarships than Melbourne 
University students, accordinc' W a 
study of 19"l0 ('n'rants to both univer
sities. 

The study was carried out by Anne 
SmurthwaUe, whose recent profile of 
1973 entranU) to Monash is also Teport
ed on this page. 

In the 19'70 study, Ms. Smurthwalte 
found that 52% or the entrants to 
Melbourne University in that year had 
Commonwealth scholarships. compared 
to only 24% of Monash students. How
ever. Monash students were more 
likely to have Education Department 
studentshlps (32%) than Melbourne 

MONASH REPOlTfI 

countries. Asian students in terms of 
their overall representation enrolled 
strongly in En3'ineering and Medicine. 
Non·British born migrants were most 
poorly represented in Medicine and 
best represented in Engineering and 
Science. 

First language or student: Overall 
8.5 % .of studeT'ts spoke English as 
their tirst language. The figure was 
lowest for En..,omeerlng entrants (71%) 
where Asian-born students and non
English speaking migrants were best 
represented at the UnJversity . 

Religion: Catholics made up the 
largest group 01 new students (24%). 
and non-cbrisUans the smallest group 
(1 .2% ), Those professing "no faUh" 
made up 20%. catholic students were 
found mostly to enrol in Law (36%) or 
Arts (2'1 0Jt)). Jewish students were best 
represented in Medicin.e and Ecops. 
Students with no Caith were represent
ed evenly across all faculties . 

Type of Mlhool: Most came from 
stat.e schools (49%) . then independent 
schools (27%) and CathOlic schools 

students (19% ), 
" On 'his evideTH:e it appears that 

Monash provided places lor many 
students who would oot have been 
adndUf'd on the basts or their HSC 
resuJt~ to the University of Melbourne 
In 1970." she commen&ed In ber report. 

Ms. Smurthwaite found that Monash 
attracted mOre rural students (14Of. of 
enrolments at Monash. 11 % at Mel
bourne>, and more state school students 
(530", at Monas.i , 45% at Melbourne). 

MelboUrne University tended to 
attract more independent school 
students (30% at MelbOurne, 28010 at 
Monash> . and more CathoHc school 
students (23% at Melbourne , 17% at 
Monash.) 

She did not, however. find any 
.	signUlcant dlft'erences between the two 
universities in respect to sex (females. 
made up :r7% of the enrolment at both 
universiUes> . or rather's occupation 
(both were strongly over-represented 
by occupations in the upper socio
economic levels. i.e. proCessional and 
managerial.) 

Older aged students are least likely to enter the scien
tific facultils. 

Thlse are same of the features of a profile of students 
entlring M_sh last year. It has beln compiled Anna 
Smurthwaite, a research assistant in the Higher 
lion Advisory and Rlsearch Unit. 

The profile was based on questionnaires filled out 
students wh. thlY enrolled. The infarmation, which has 
been colleded annually by HEARU since 1969, was con
fid.tial and has been kept ananymous. 

Here are same of the main findings ••• 

(20% l. Students Cram state schoolS 
were most Ukely to enter Science 
(where they made up 58°". of the 
entrants) and ""ere poorly represented 
in Medicine anu Law. CathOlic school 
students were best represented in Law. 
Independent-school students were best 
represented in Medicine (41%) and 
Law (36%) , 

Locality of school: Most students 
were (rom metropolitan schools ('n%) 
with 10°", [rom rural schools and 4% 
Crom provincial cities. Students from 
country schools were most likely to 
enter Engineering and Science, and 
least likely to enter Medicine. 

ScholarShips: The majority had no 
scholarship (53%), while 28~ had 
Commonwealth scholarships and 161¥. 

had studentships. Medical students had 
most Commonwealth scholarships 
(90%) while , pred1ctably, Arts had the 
highest proportion of studentships. 

Source or students' IIvln, aUOwaDce: 
290/n 01 students said they received no 
living allowance; 39% received. allow
ances Irom their parents. Arts students 
were least likely to have a living allow
ance rrom any source; Engtneerlne
students were most likely to be sup
ported by their parents . 

Attempts at HSC: At leut 12% or the 
entrants sat for HSC more than once. 
These were least likely to be enrolling 
in Medicine, and mostly were found. to 
be enrolling in Science and Engineer· 
inK· 

Twilight seminars over summer 

"Twilight 5em.inar~" are to be

come a Ceature or Mllnash over the 
summer months. 

They are the idea of Dr. Jack 
McDonell, Director of the Centre of 
Continuing Education. 

He believes the UnIversity should 
take advantage of daylight saving 
to hold small seminars outdoors 
Cor about 15-20 people. They would 
start at about 6..30 p.m.. with a 
barbecue meal and drinks pro
vided. 

This would permit. the sort of 
informal discussion and exchanae of 
ideas which Is alten more valuable 
than formal conferences. 

Dr. McDoneU says that for about 
Sf} a head, Monash could cover an 
excellent . barbecue service. drinks• 
administraUve expenses, and the 
provision or an overhead projector 
and screen if needed. 

H the weather was bad, alternative 
arrangements would be available tn
doors. 

He says one of the attractive 
courtyards at Monash would be 
ideal - probably at one of the 
Halls . 

The tIrst seminar will be held in 
December. It wl1l be a gathering of 
social sciences teachers to discuss 
their in·serVice education program 
for next year. 

Dr. McDonell said several weekly 
seminars in a series could be arang· 
ed U people wanted it. MI.. Adrienne 
Holur from Ule Vice·Chancellor's 
Department is actinK as organiser. 

They are nnxious to bear from 
people interested in holding such 
seminars - preferably in a subject 
area where there are some people 
working within Monash ., well as a 
known "pool" or others outside the 
university with the same prolessional 
interest . 

Dr. McDonell is on ext. 3694. and 
Miss Holzer Is on ext. 2002. 

.. • CCE seminars on trade prac· 
tices law !\nd disadvantaged schools 
on page 10. 
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A consultative
I'N 
 congress formed 

in historyTHE 

Sfr, 

FoUowlnc a series l of meetinc!'l be
tween staff and students a consuUa.Uve 
congress to dlscu!C8 and to make recom·MAil 
 mendatlons on course content and 
assessment will be rstabllshed next year 
In History. 

The sequence of events and the de · 
cisions were as follows: A mathematical 


A general meeting of students arul 
staff oC the HJstory department to dis
cuss assessment was held on Thursday,sequence? 
October 3. Alter an hour's discussion, 

Sir, it was decided to call anoUler meeting 
to (nune a working paper. .AssesImeat •. . occupation •• • arrest 

. . . withdrawal ... discussion • . . The second meeting was held on Mon· 
'Ibis would be a very proper sequence day. October 7, and after further d1scus

if the University recognised that its slon a small committee of three students, 
action on student complaints about Mr M. Frankel. Mr S . Morgan and Mr 
assessment had been quite inadequate. S. Rosenthal and one member o( statl, 

There is an old English saying that Mr :Ft.. Clarke, was given the task oC 
be who llghts and nms away. will live drawtna up the paper. nus W85 con· 
to light another day . sidered by the HiStory department at Its 

One wonders if perhaps the University staff meetitll on October 11. and only 
has not made a strategic retreat know minor amendments were suaested to 
ing full well that the student generation II. 
is only 2--3 ye&rs and discu88ion can Another general meet.lng of students 
easily be prolonged. until there is a new and staft', held on TUesday, October 15, 
generation of students. 	 adopted the (ollowing resolutioll& arising 

This attitude could be taken If the (rom the proposals of the working 
University believed. its assessment wa... paper: 
about as good as it could be, or if it I. A consultative congress o( ~ mao 

tory del>artment ~ be __•just. couldn't care less about assessment. 
[n either case we can 100k forward to open to &11 students enrolled (or 
a repetition ot the cycle - with varia History counes at Monash University 
ttons - every student generation. and all members of the statr o( the 

1be staft generation is much longer Monash UnIversity History d-"" 
than the student generation. perhaps ment. 
20-30 years. Unless some miraculous 2. (a) The purpose 01 the ""- oball 
conversion ta.kes place we can therefore be to proVide a forum for the dis
look to no substantial change in assess· cussion of common and pueral prob
ment (or 2Q..30 yean or until there have lems related to (I) the teochlnc and 
been some 10 cycles of student action. learning 01 HIstory. (Ii) the slructure 

Back in 1950. bet'ore most students and content of History couraes, (W) 
were born, Sir Ewart Smith. who had the work required by History COW'1I88, 
been Chief of Armament Design m (iv) the asselO'ent of studeotis' work. 
World War II , who was President of the ( ·b ) Purther, It oball be open \0 the 
British Institute of ldanagement, and oongrea \0 make proposals or !lUg. 
whose nonnal occupation was Techni(31 geotIons to the HIstory department. 
Director of I .C.t . (London). sent two oC or other appropriate bodies, reI8t.ed. 
his stalf to U.S.A. to the above concerns; wilen these 

TIley were Richard Beechlilg---{now proposals take the form of motions, 
Lord Beechlng) and llussell M. Currie tbey shall be passed by a simple 
(now deceased) . Their task was to com· majority of members present at a 
p8l"O British and American productivity. meeting of the congress. 
how d1frerent they were, how it bad got 3. The flrst meetina: of the c:oncress 
that way and what was the reason. shall be hold wltbln the first three 

Briefly the answers were that Ameri _ 01 the academic ye&<. SUbse· 
can producttVity was something like quent meetlnp shall take plaoe at 
lour tim.. Brltlah productivity per man. least once every term. Additional 

At the time 01 !be War of Indepen· meetlnp may be called any time by 
denoe they had been about equal. Since the committee or on the petition of at 
then each had grown pretty steadily at I.... 30 memt>ers. 
a few per cent per annum. , but American 4. At tbefiiiif meeting-of the congress 
growth had been faster 'by about SI,'. a oommlttee shall be elected by the 
per alU1wn. meeting. The size 01 !be oomml_ 

'l1le reason could be tracked down to and term ot itS ofBce shaJJ also De 
nothing but the "attttude of manage decided at the /lrst meetlnc 01 !be 
ment". In Brit.P.!n and America their congress. 
were of course a nwnber of levels o( S. TIle function of the committee sball 
management, e.g. tndustry. government be: 

and financial policies, and unions and (a) To arr"",. !be meetlnp and 

policies of preserving employment by agenda of the congress.

Umitlng individual output. We have (b) To preside over meetings of the 

these 25 years later. congress.

In Monash we have levels o( manage (c) To submit a statement of the 
ment - the administration, the Profes propoaals made by the """"""" 
sorial Board and departments, and a to 	the Chalnnan 01 the depart·
semi omelal group which advocates un ment. 
qualifted Or ballotted entry and degrees (d) To attend !be staIf meetIDg 01 
based on no aasessment but ju8t long the History department 101l0winK 
service (or long occupatton?). 	 a meeting 01 !be COIl(In!SS, and to 

The hard fact o( ltfe Is that Monash participate in the dIscuaaIono 01 
will be a great University if its several thoee matters. 
levels of eft'ecUve management can come 6. The History ~ent oball under
sufficiently to terms with one another to take to give aerlous consideration to 
raise the real rate of progress. the d1scuBa1ons and motions o( the 

If !hey bicker, and light. and occupy. COD3re5S, and to take appropriate
and stall , thts University will become actlon. 
third rate . It is up to the current gene· - Prol......,. AIau McBrlar,
raUon of ~CI. mstory. 

At the mOment it is R'''eSsm.ent which 
must be improved In relevance~ ' pre· 
cision, and economy, and use, and must 
be seen as improved by both statr and 
students. However, improvement Is re
quired every year In the area. where it 
15 seen to be needed. 

Who is fOr a UUrd rate university! 
- J. R. BoIDbridp. 
(Mr. BainbrIdge IS 

retired senior lecturer, 
now consultant, Com· 
puter ("A~ntre) . 

Dr, Simonow retires 

Dr. Apes Stmonow hu retired 

from dte Un'venity after 13 years 
as head of the twill seetlon. 

Mr. Douglu Bishop, (onnerly 
from the archives section o( the 
State Library, has been appointed 
as the new !t11ng offlcer. 

Vice-chancellor replies to critics 

On Mondoy, October 14, "Lot's Wife" published 0 letter 

signed by 33 members of the Deportment of Anthropology ond 
Sociology expressing concern at "recent developments" 
surrounding the student occupation of the University Offices 
ond their eviction by police. 

The letter wos oddressed to the Vice-Choncellor ond wos 
delivered to his office on the doy thot the "Lot's Wife" orticle 
oppeored. 

Since no further issues of 
yeor, the Reporter hos ogreed 
reproduce the following reply, 
the s ignatories to the letter: 

Dear, 

When I acknowledted the letter 
from you and some others in your 
Department the other day I was not 
aware that It had been sent to "Lot's 
Wife" before i t had reached me; this 
was surely not in accordance with 
normal courtesy. 

It was perhaps hardly to be expect
ed. that the Editor of Lot's WiCe would 
have given me t..lte opportunity to reply 
in the same issue but, as this was the 
last number lor thi& year, your letter 
could have been the last printed word 
on a dltftcult and unpleasant episode. 
Since it contains a number o( ass:er
lions which certatnly call Cor comment 
I have asked (or SIJ-ace in "The 
Reporter". 

Your letter makes (our main points . 
In the Cirst you reCer to "pollee inter· 
vention in the dispute between the 
URiversity's Professorial Board and the 
Monash Association oC Students". 

You choose to Ignore the fact that 
examinations and assessment are the 
business o( faculties and departments 
in the lirst instance, and not of the 
Pro(essorial Boartl . For my part I wish 
to state unequivocally that an invasion 
o( a university build.tng is not a 
tolerable way lor students to conduc', 
a dispute with anyone. 

When, In the end, poUce were called 
it was to evict students - and others 
- (rom the University Oftlces, which 
they had "occupied" for more than a 
week. Police help was requested only 
when the invasion had extended Com 
the (oyer into the East MeeUng Room 
and the offtces beyond, where students 
were seen reading papers, and into 
the Council Chamber were some 
d.a.mage occurred in the course of a 
drinking party. 

U the dispute had been confined to 
orderly discussion between represen· 
tatives 01 the professorial Board and 
M.A.5. then there would have been no 
need to depart. (rom the University's 
ordinary procedures. 

Your second point relates to the in· 
(ormation which was made available 
offlclally to members of the Univer· 
sity. Sound Nos. 171, 172, 173 and 175 
gave a reasonably adequate account oC 
the situation as It developed although 
tuller reporting would no doubt have 
been advantageous. It has to be remem
bered. N\at, because o( the subject of 
the dispute the Printery, where there 
was an apparent attempt to break ln, 
was a particularly sensitive area: there 
were thereloTe some diftlcultles in pro
ducing SOund. 

Your third point concems " the pos
sible inequity o( treatment of those 
students against whom charges have 
been laiel" in that their subsequent fate 
depended on the actions oC others. Pirst 

Administrative ofllcers of all ranks 
and many academics (tiled the Coun
cU room on Friday, September 2'1 
to say goodbye to Dr. Simonow and 
to hear tbe speeches in honor of 
Dr. S1monow by the Vice-Chancellor, 
Dr. __n. and the Academic 
RegIstrar. Mr, J. D. Buldlart. 

• 


"Lot's Wife" will oppeor this 
to moke spoce ovoiloble to 

sent on October 22 to one of 

let me say that the suggestion that the 
charges be withdrawn CBme (rom the 
Chairperson of MA.5. which was om· 
cially supporting the invasion. Second· 
ly the poltce oft\cer in·charge of the 
operation gave ample opportunity to 
any trespasser who wished to do so 
to leave the building and many chose 
to do so; the remainder elected to 
remain knowing perfectly well that 
they would be arrested and charged. 
My offer to withdraw Ule charges, on 
conditions, therefore improved their 
situation. Thirdly the object o( my 
actions was to restore the' University 
to normal working and to keep it 
peaceful for the benellt 01 the many 
thousands of students who were con· 
cerned only to complete their year to 
the usual way; a little leverage over 
the rebels was surely not unjustified 
in the circumstances . 

F1nally you make the point .that 
police should be called to the campus 
only in the most exceptional dr· )cumstances; I wholeheartedly agree. 
When I came to Monash nearly I1fteen 
years ago it never entered my head 
that such actton would ever have to be 
contemplated; the conventions o( be
haviour in the unJversities where I had 
previously worked were such that 
diSCiplinary action o( any kind was 
quite uncommon. I used to make the 
point to new Monash students. in our 
first four or l ive years. that we did 
not have a special code of rules since 
it could be assumed that the normal 
behaviour of civiltsed adults would 
obtain on the campus. 

Those peaceful days have passed, 
unCortunately,' and the new brutal Ism In 
university affairs endorses the tactics 
oC coercion an'" conCrontation; your 
own letter can be read as supporting 
these developments . Let me make it 
clear, therefore , that an occupation of 
thc University Offtces Is not acceptable 
behaviour. The statr who work tbere 

,are busy with the mechanics of running 
the University and are usually not in· 
volved in the academic disputes which 
agitate some st.a.ft' and students; It is 
quite unreasonable that they should 
have t ::l bear the brunt oC conCron· 
tations. 

In the present instance the occu· 

pation began on September 18 and was 

enelured by m:J collesi\1es until Sept

ember 25 when, as I have indicated 

above, I Judged. that there were signs o( 

an Intensification o( the interference 

which could lead to the Untversity 

being brought to a standstill. The pollee 

were called, therefore, to restore the 

University to normal working and no't 

(or the prime purpose of arresting 

students and subsequenUy punishing 

them. As you can e.sUy imagin~ I have 

been criticised (or withdrawing charges 

against people who, some consider, 

richly deserve some punishment. 


It remains to be seen whether the 

events that we have been through reo 

cent1y are exceptional or not and 

whether it w11l continue to be possible 

to run a community as large as ours 

without having recourse to police 

actJon, What happens depencls very 

largely on the attitude of the academic 

staft" and my hopes for the (uture were 

therefore sadly jolted by your letter. 


Yours s!noerely, 
J . 	 A. L. :Matbeson. 

Vice-Chancellor. 

MONASH IEPOlnl 
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ARTS DEPARTMENTS COMMENT ON 

MAS -ASSESSMENT PROPOSALS 


TEN deportments in the Faculty of Arts hove commented 
on a number of MAS proposols on' assessment and related 
issues. 

The proposols possed at on MAS meeting in June in
volved optionol forms of assessment, student control of assess
ment, distinctions between poss and honors, publication of 
results, course content and structure, and groding of students. 

The Deon of Arts, Profeno. Guy Mallton, reported to 
this month's Arts Foculty Boord meeting that there wos general 
agreement among the ten deportments thot there should be 
optionol forms of assessment, as olreody provided in most 
deportments. Further, the fino I decision on whet forms were 
offered should rest with the deportment. 

Professor Monton soid thot most deportments ogreed 
thot odmission to honors courses should be less restrictive. 

Five of the seven deportments which commented in detail 
on the publishing of results agreed that results should be 
confidentiol to the individual student, but all felt that official 
records needed to be kept. 

Professor Manton soid that no deportment would co.... 
cede thot students should decide course content and structure 
but it wos generally agreed that students should be consulted 
as fully as possible. 

He soid there was little support for the complete abolition 
of classes and grades. No deportment could suggest how the 
concept of failure could be abolished - at least in the units 
which counted towords the degree students woul\::J need to 
obtain a poss. 

Detailed COIllillellts by history and geography 
'l1IE detailed COIaIIIenlll from two 
~.. - bIoIo..,. and _by
OIl Il1o Jane MAS pro~ _ In
.- In Il1o Arlo I"""",, _ ........
Ibla ",_. 

In Introductory OOIJlUIenll the geos
rephy dopartment satd that It beI1eved 
the ~rity of 110 .tuclenll supported,
in a pneraI _, the p..-.t policies 
concernlni .......ment and the structure 
of uncIerpaduate depees. 

"Molt of the students we m,eet are 
qulte content to work within a system 
where acadamIc merit Is respactad and 
rewarded, where a dep'ee from this 
\nalltutlon Is acoeptad by aoc!ety as an 
indication thai a student baa ~ 
certain mInlmum _," tile depart
ment aaId. 

The htatory cIeparIrnem S&1d III paper 
aummecI up U1e altitude of a majority 
of _ but cUd not ",-t the new. 
of all stall. The c\epartmeDI hoped the 
_ wouJd be • -. lor ell_lOll 
with_II.. 

Hlatory \UIecI the introdUction of an 
una ! e 9 eel degree alonplde the ezlstin&: 
a._&eeI B.A. cIeIree. The depertment 
sympathised with students who wished 
·to take a university course without 
Wldergotng a process o( (annal assess· 
ment. 

Geography said that there was merit 
in the suggestion that students should 
ha.. the opt.lon of not being _ in 
a subject 11 !boy so desired, so lang as 
subjects in wblch a student bas not been 
l88Mseel were not considered to have 
fullllle<! detp'OO requirements. 

"Audit" a unit 

"It sbouId be poastble for a student 
to 'audit' • unit (subject to enrolment 
quotas ole.) pU1'<1y to satisfy his own 
Interest without belna forced to accept 
a falltna mark on his record 11 be 
~ not to be ..leased", seosrapby 
satd. 

Hlatory satd that the policy of acIJni.a. 
lion to tbe bonors course I5bou)d. be 
lIbe_, initially for a trial period, to 
admlt all _ta wbo applied for 

TIle practice o( pass and honors stu· 
dents attendJna: the 58me tutorials could 
be extended. 

Geography satd that honon courses 
were already "open to all" u all enter· 
inK student.s had an equal opportunity 
to qualify (or the rtKht to enrol in such 
coW'HS. 

"We reject the Implttatton that opeclal 
honors couraes, or honors tutorials, 
should .be open to all students once the 
courses have been establt8hed," the de
partment aaId. 

"The function of separate honors 
COun8& Is to allow those students who 
have demonstrated their capacity to 
work at a hta:;her level and proceed at a 
(Nter rate to do so; UUs fUDCUOn would 
not be served u: students unable to cope 
at that level were admitted." 

Secret resu Its 

Botb depanmenta au.ppor1ed &be con· 
eepl 01 oecreq 01 .........ent reautlo. 

GeosraPhy sald t...t resulll should be 
released only to the student or to per· 
sons outside the university selected by 
tbe student. "Publication o( results in a 
(arm in which incUviduals may be. ident!· 
ned. by name is a needless invasion o( 
privacy", It satd. 

HIstory recommended that results be 
not published in future, and Utat stu· 
denll be advl&eel 01 theIr result by In· 
divldual letter only. 

But both deparlmenll believed that 
Hies containing results had to be kept
by the unl..nlty. Geography ._ted 
!boy were ......tl.1 material when a 
teacher was aak.ed to write a testimonia:. 
or a reference for a student. 

Both department6 bad reservauon& 
about the rf&bt of atudeota to cIecIde 
currtculum - courae COIltent and struc

pared to consider auuestlona from stu· 

ture - In CODIuIlatlon with taaclIInt! 
staft' and later year students. 

Geo&J'aphy ald.: "Whlle we are pre

dBnts a"bout course con_to we ueert 
U1e r!&ht and ......ponalbUlty of unl..retty 
teacIlere to cleclde what to Include and 
what to omlt." 

HIstory satd: "Regular consultatlor. 
with students on the content and struc· 
ture of courses is desirable. but. pri· 
marily lor educational and practical 
reasons, ftnal dec1atons should continue 
to be made by the department." 

Similarly. both departments would be 
loath to live students complete say on 
how they shotlld be ulased. 

Geogrephy commentad that while 
accepting that a mixture 0' (orms of 
asaessment was destrable. the respon· 
.lbUlty (or the proporttons 01 the total 
mark aUottad to each form properly 
r..ted with teacher. Further, It may not 
be In the best Intarest 01 the .tudent or 
of the society to aUow a student to 
demonstreta his c:ompetance only In the 
(onn he thOUght most advantapous to 
htmaell. 

Htatory satd that while some cboloe 
may be made avatlable. and students 
should be consultad reautarly. the ftnal 
declalon on methods of a.uessment must. 
rest in the department. 

No end to grading 

!'iellller department could see an end 
to Indlna. 

HIstory saki that althOlllh It eIld not 
want to encourage the spirit of compe· 
titian between students, it considered 
that the award of classes of honors, or 
o( the Irades of credit and distinction, 
was a desirable pracUoe u it pVf!: 
stuclenll an opportunity to take Into 
account their teachen' evaluation In 
.......Ing theIr own performanoe. 

Geogrephy maintained that students 
who were exceptionally induatriou.a or 
hl&hly InteU".nl, or both, were entllled 
to the recognitIon that cUl!erenttated 
marks repreeented. 

"SO long as admission of pro(esston
aUy competent people Into such lIelds 
.s medIcIne, englnftrtng. taw, teaching, 
etc. J.s besecl In part on academic 
achievement (o( which grades are .. use· 
tul 11 Imperfect Inellcatorl, the need reo 
mains (or d1stlnctive, creditable, and 
passin&, perfonnances to be dltreren· 
ttatad." 

Exam cha nges In 

English courses 
Chanps ""\Ie been uaade to the end 

of year aa.eesament procedure In ftn1; 
104 .......d year EJII\IIh followlnl slaff 
and .lud...1 meet..... durtna the pul 
few weeka. 

The alteratlor.a add to the options 
open to students but do not mean 
that the end. o( y.,. examinations 
have been aboltahed. 

In (1rst year 1Cng11ah the ,tudents 
may now elth8J' idt for an eumina· 
tion or submit two short essays by 
the date o( the examination. November 
B. 

In second year pass stuclents may 
do an additional essay in Ute place
o( an eZam1nation. . 

In aecond year honors, as there are 
already four essay., the alternative to 
the eum1naUon wm involve a national 
tuton' aasesamm.t plus a abort styllsUc 
tesI. <Studenta could do a nlth _y 
If they 10 deotredl. 

The wrong title 
In Iut month's 1Uue, 'Jbe Reporte.t' 
_tIy 18.... Mr. Brian Bu1Uftllt 
from ti>e education faculty the wrona 
Utle. He II lectUrer In education not 
sentor lecturer. 

Shorter courses 

advocated by 

Careers Office 


SERIOUS \houJhl ...oukI be p... 
\0 \be Introd.ctlon 01 IIlorter qnJ. 
venit,. CCMiHe8, the Monub Careen 
and Appolnlmenlo 0IIce MId \hi. 
mODUI. 

The Oatce believes tllat alter a 
course of '*Y two years, students 
could readily evaluata their posItion 
and either proceed to more study 
or _ employment. 

In Ihe October II "Careers 
Weekly", the 0III0e satd that the 
moet Iar·.-cbIna chaop In the_e proceso In the tuture was 
mOlt Ukely to be in structure o( 
courses. 

"Many at U1e counes provided now 
heve theIr structural ortgtns in 
another age, when the completIon of 
a cIeIree ensured entry to a small 
eUte and clear rewarc1a from the 
.tatus In the community," the 0tIIce 
satd. 

''Mass tertIary e d u cat Ion has 
c"'naed thla and In doing 10 may 
have rendered obsolete the dearee 
structures with which we are now 
(amIlar." 

1'bere ..... a ,rowinc body or 
optnlon to the elect that studenh 
.hoald be eredlled lor ou_al 
study at In&ern'lII of not more than 
two yean. 

After two years at the universitv . 
each student would review his plans • 
and have his performance assessed, 
before proceeding to another, mor~ 
speclaltaed. tw<>year course. He 
should no~ be encouraged to go on 
unless be OO".1ld sho,", 8 clear com· 
mitment to a Une of academic or 
occupational development that reo 
quired the ut,ra tratntna. 

Further study 

If by the time he had completed 
the ftrst divtslon co.urse he had not 
made such a commitment, he should 
suspend hlS fonnal education or pro· 
ceed to a vocational course, without. 
however, surrendertna: his right to 
return to fUrther stUdy in the fUture . 

The 0tIIce ..Id t...t thIs kInd ot 
structural pattern had been put for· 
ward In va!1Ous guises in recent 
years, and It was already belna used 
in some oveneaa universities. 

It w.. compeUble with the growinK 
demand. for 'recurrent' education. 
and Inlrodueecl the possIblltty 01 
great ftex1bUlty of course content and 
of course objective. 11 was worthy 
o( serious thought. 

The 0tIIce pral&eel the Introducttor. 
o( deterred entry (or first year stu· 
dents at Monash and elsewhere but 
said that more positive etrorts should 
be made to encounge students to 
have work expertenoe before enterintl 
university, or to stop duriOl U1e 
course, or both. Periods of 10lller 
than one yeaJ', maybe up to three 
years, could be consklered. 

The 0lIl00 also ..Id there ...med 
to be a MecI to reduoe the empbaals 
on the Importanoe 01 oert.lllcat.lon 
throucb fonnal IlICber educatton. 
AAeSlIJlent (or aclmila10n to profes
alonal p_ In various areas could 
weU be bued on other groWlds than 
• mandatory fonnal qualllloallon. 

Purther, there ... merit In the 
_I Ibot prof...lonaI quallllca· 
ttona _uld ...... limited C\U1'ency 
In the manner 0( pusporta ~ (or 
_Ie, qualU\cat.lons could be with
drawn aller, 111)', tan years and re
newable onI1 eltar a perlocl 01 lix 
montba or a year 01 formal re
educaUon. 

admIas.lon at \be end of IbeIr year. The. 
prerequIsites would be sulllclent interest 
and auatalnecl eftort and evidence 01 
IIUPPOrt (rom tuton for tlle student'! Exams, H.I. C. - two opinions on page 10 
application. 

, 
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THE STREET SHIELD-FOR 

AMAN OF MANY PARTS 


TIle shield at left Is not. likely to 
leatuft In DebrflU'. P"nce, bul will 
have pride or place In Professor· 
Bob Slreet.'s new laboraiory at the 
Australian NaUonal un'venlt)" In CaD
ben&. 

TIle shield was presented to Pr0
fessor Street lut month On his de. 
parture (rom Monash to take up the 
position or Director of the Research 
School of P'lyslcal Sciences at A.NU. 

Professor Street., who wu born in 
Yorkshire in 1920, has been Pounda· 
tion Professor and Chairman of the 
Department or Physics at. Yonash 
since 1960. 

Professor 81.. Rachlncet'. professor 
of eq»erlmenW pbyt.ica. explalofJd the 
aipill'k:anee 01 &be decoratlona. on Ute 
shield &0 lhe 170 or so people who 
.ttended Professor Street's rareweD. 

Pirst. the shield was not stout 
British oak but AustraliAn hardwood 
_ (rom one of the benches in the 
recently renovated. second year optics 
laboratory! 

Then (rom top len: 

The thumb rampant was not a rude 
gesture - the labelling indicated that 
this was a stsnctard inch symbolising 
Professor Street's connection with the 
National Standards COnunission and 
with the Metric Conversion Board. 

"It 1$ a. reminder at the humble 
beginnings oC our standards oC length 
Nld there may be a Caint plea here 

._
to bring back the inch Nld foraet 
about all this business oC metrication," 
ProCessor Rachlnger said. 

At ANU ProCeS5or St.reet. would be
come the possessor oC a very large 
device known :l5 the homopolar senera· 
tor. Prolesaor Rac~inler said. There
fore a kit was provided to handle it 
_ a spaJUler to dtamanUe It, dynamite 
to blow it up and, throuah today's 
commonplace process of "micromini.. 
turtsatton," a M: 0 n ash version oC a 
replaCement. 

As well as t.he worlting kit. there 
was al50 an ANU recreation kit. im· 
medtately below the central Monash 
Crest. 

The 1961 vintaee helium Ul"ustrated 
the lUe blood oC the department 
its research interest in tow tempera· 
ture physics and lictuid heUum. The 
model cry 0 s tat allegedly contained 
some molecules of the original helium 
that was Injected into physics in 1961. 

One corn flake 

The corn flakes packet was trans· 
parent and would allow a buyer to 
see Ulat the package conta.ins Just 
exactly one com flake. This was 
appropriate to Professor Sheet's asso
ciaUon with the Interim Comm1ssion 
on Consumer Standards, which among 
other things is concerned. with decep
tive packaging. 

MI well as the department's We 
blood it was feU tbat. Professor Street 
needed its epldermle - conaequenUy 
&berr wa~ a piece of brick chipped 
(rom the outer waU of the physics 
laboratories. 

The e Jt h I bit at. the bottom of 
the shield conunemorated ProCessor 
Street's success In pioneering the new 
and exciting field of vio·physics - he 
has had marked success in growing 
South African violets. 

The golt ball has been chromium 
plated to symboUse three of Professor 
Street's main interests - solf. and 
his reH8rch ir. elasticity and in 
chromium. He was prooably the only 
man on Earth to possess a chromium· 
plated gol( ball, Professor Rachinger 
suggeste~. 

"Street's Home Brew" 

And Cinally "Street's Hotne Brew". 
The plimsoll lines on the beer mugs 
indicated a sta"1dard capacity - the 
use oC plimsoU lines on beer glasses 
was at one stage a hot topiC of con· 
versation within the department. 

''The fact that the shield has many 
parts to it reflects the tact thaI, Bob 
Street is a man of many parts and, 
indeed, il is this spread of acUvitie8 
which has enhanced the Department 
ot Physics and added a lustre to it," 
ProfeSSOr Rachlnger said. "From this, 
each and every member of the depart· 
ment has benefited!'. 

Marine 

"Even tht RUS3ians and 
Japanese know more about 
our Continlnlal Shelf than we 
do ... tlMir oceanoiraphic 
vessels have been plowilll 
up Ind down our coast for

"I"." 

sciences institute planned 

Monash Is wa&chlnl with Interest 

the procreu oC lellslat.lon before 
"tale Parliament l.o set up a Vic· 
tor'an InsUtute oC Marine Sciences. 

The University has been involved 
in planning the proposed. Institute 
over the past tour years. and is 
keen to see it established on a site 
offered by the Commonwealth De
p8J1ment oC Health at Portsea. 

The Bill to establish the Institute 
is ·expected. to be passed in the 
present session of parliament, but 
flnal deciSions have not yet been 
made on the site, or whether the 
Federal and State Governments will 
flnanclally suoport the project. 

The Pro·Vlce-Chancellor, Profepor 
John Swan. has represented Monash 
on the planninc committee since it 
was nnt set up, along wjth scientists 
Crom Melbourne and La Trobe 
universities, the Victoria Institute oC 
CoUeges, tha National Museum. and 
the Division of Pisherles and Wild· 
IUe of the StAte Ministry for Conser· 
vation. 

The planning committee was estab· 
lished by the Royal Society of 
Victoria. 

Prot. Swan says that alt.houch an 
'nsUt.ul,e oC Marine Science tau 
recenUy been established In Towns
ville. It. Is exlremely Important. t.hal 
one also be eetabUahed on the 
~uu.em coast of Aust.ralia. 

Thts is because of the dU[erent 
nature or marine sciences In a 
tropical area Uke Townsville, and a 
temperate one like Victoria. and 
because or the serious shortage of 
people trained in all aspects oC 
marine science. 

The Institute would assist the 
universities and colleges in t.he train· 
lng oC a wide range of marine 
SCientists, including biological scien· 
tists who would study the plMts and 
animals of Ole sea and the sea 
shores. people specialising In physi. 
cal and chemical oceanography. 
marine geology. marine engineering, 
coastal engineering. underwater ex· 
ploratlon (especially tor oil, coal 
and other minerals), and scientists 
studying problems of erosion and 

pollution adjacent to the sea. 
Monuh would 11M &he In.mute to 

train Idudent.e and kl carry out re
Reareh. and u an txchanp cent.re 
Cor Inrormatlon between Vlct.orlan 
IJelenUtt8 and thote from Intentat.e 
and oveneu. 

At present Monash has nowhere 
Cor students in these fIelds to be 
trained or carry out practical work 
- jt has to send ZOOlogy students. (or 
example, to Heron Island in Queens· 
land each year. 

Prof. Swan said the Institute would 
also contract to do research for gov· 
ernment and industry. and the site 
and facUlties would be shared. with 
the headquarters of the Marine PoIlu· 
tion Studies centre of the Division 
oC Fisheries and WUdllle. 

He said the Institute would also 
become a viSiting place tor oceano· 
graphic research vessels Crom other 
countries. 

He said thflre was a serious short· 
age oC people trained. In the marine 
sciences in Australia "nd of research 
into Australtan conditions and prob· 
lems. 

"Even the .Russians and .Japanese 
know more abOut our Continental 
Shelf than we do," he commented. 
"Their oceanographic vessels have 
been plowing up and down our 
coast Cor years." 

Prof. SWlln saJd the committee 
had studied several sites In Vic· 
toria, and believed ·tJle best one 
was the 30 acres ot land at Portsea. 
The land is on the north-east corner 
oC the Commonwealth Quarantine 
Reserve on Point Nepean. 

The committee carried out an 
extensive environmental assessment 
study oC the site. at the request oC 
the Australian Department oC Conser· 
vation and the Environment. 

Prot Swan sakl the site was ideal 
because oC Its proximity to Mel· 
boume and a wide range of edu· 
catlonal institutions because it was 
adjaCl"llt to Port PhUllp Bay, Ba.ss 
Strait, and Westernport Bay, and 
because it could provide anchorage 
Cor ocean·.o~g ves&els. 
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NEW UNIVERSITY CLUB 


WORK _UI s\art early next year on 
the new $400.000 Monash University 
Club. 

The club. which will be built just 
north o( the Religious Centre. should 
be ready (or use in 1976. 

The presld.ent or the club, Mr 
Warren Mann, 1rom the Careers ana 
Appointments Office, said that B 
questionnaire would soon be sent to 

members asking them to outline their 
demand (or various facilities. 

" We plan to have three types o( 

eating facilities - outdoor cook-It
you r s e 1(, quick service, and table 
waitress service," Mr Mann said. 

He said that membership of the 
club would remain the same - staf(, 
both academic and non·academlc, and 
post·graduate students. 

The club had been planning this 
move (or about seven years, he said. 

The club's existln, facUiUes will be 
u~ by the Union. One thought is 
to convert the area 1010 a bist.ro with 
a BYO licence - similar to the bistro 
at Ute University of Melboume. 

I( State licensing laws are amended, 
then the Union will be able to obtain 
a licence which would allow limited 

bar lacUiUes (or use by all Union mem
bers, both students and statf. 

To thIs end the three Victorian 
universjties have made submissions to 
the Chief Secrelary about a proposed 
amendment to the Liquor COntrol Act 
which would enable Wliversity Unions 
to sell and supply liquor under certain 
conditions. 

I I 
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Atwell concert draws 
a large audience 

Robert Blackwood Hall -is deu,hted 
with the recent concert by the popular · 
"Queen of the keyboard," Winifred 
Atwell. The concert, which was pre· 
sented by J. C. Williamson Theatres. 
drew a near capacity bouse. 

Miss Atwell :olayed a wide range of 
music from the pop u I a r classics 
through to old favorites and modem 
day hits. 

She received a five minute standing 
ovation at the end of the night, The 
RBH management. says it was the best 
concert (or 1974. 

nae hall has two more bookings for 
this year - a progr."'.m ot negro 
spirituals and gospel music with The 
Proclalmers on Friday. November 29, 
and a choral concert o( Christmas 
music by the National Boys' Choir on 
Sjlturday, December _14. 

It is hoped to increase the number 
o( popular concerts next year and 
names being mentioned at the moment 
are Rod McKuen, Randy Newman, 
Warren ("AI( Garnett") Mitchell, and 
Blood. Sweat and Tears. 

Indonesian music 
Alao In line for Monash next year 

Is an Indonesian music and drama 
croup which will be bt Melboume from 
March 3 to 8 a.s pari of Moomba. 
niey wUl be perfonnlng Bt the New 
NallOnal Theatre in Sl. Kilda. 

It is hoped the group will come to 
Monash during Orientation Week and 
play with the gamelan orchestra of 
the Department of Music. 

MONASH REPORTER 

Enrolments open for the 

Monash Summer School'74·'75 


Scho
STUDENT enrolments 

ol opened 10lt week. 
for the onnuol Monolh Summer 

enrol 
The general public and Monash 
from Thursday, November 7. 

stoff will be able to 

TIle -courses cover a wtde variety 
o( activities including music, langu. 
ages, dance. art. crafts and sport. 
Details are available in the .booklet 
"SUmmer Sources" which was pub· 
lished. last week by the Monash 
Summer Group. 

The book, which contains enrol· 
ment (onns. is available (rom the 
Clubs Bnd SOCieties Office, first 
(loor, Union. or from the ground 
(loor inquiry deSk. 

Students are BSked. to caU at the 
Clubs and Societies OWce in per
son wttll tlleir ID co.rd when en
rolling. This year they will receive 
a 10% discount on all course (ees. · 

Some o( the new courses are 
square dancing. pup pet theatre. 
beekeeping, workshops (or Jazz and 
(olk. picture (ramlng and judo (or 
women. 

One highlight In January will be 
a week for women called "Getting 
Together" w:t".ich wUl consist of 
practical Rnd nreative activities, dis
cussions, wor~shops nnd films, for 
women only. 

7 Nov......,. 1974 

Another highUgbt will be a creative 
workshop for children throughout 
.January which wUl not only allow 
parents to attend other courses, but. 
also entertain and instruct children. 

As outlined in last month's Re· 
porter. this year the Swrunel School 
will be broadened. to attract peoplt' 
to the campus (or various events 
other than Just. courses, and to allow 
Summer SchOOl participants to do 
more than their one course. 

Discussion groups 

In line with this policy, a bus will 
be purchased to take art and craft 
activities out into the local area, 8 

series of jau concerts will be held. 
the Folk Song and Dance Society 
of Victoria \'Jill hold an evening of 
EngUsh. Irish, Scottish and Aust· 
ralian folk dances, and di6CUssion 
groups will be organlsed on medi· 
cine, and education, and by the 
Community Research Action Centre. 

• A participant in last year's Monash 
Summer Schoof. 



ReviewsBOOKS and News 

Book: The 1971 Election in Indonesia: An East Java 
Case Study. Monash Papers on South-east Asia - No.2, 
Centre of Southeast Asian Studies, Monash University, 
1974. Price $3.75. 

A"thor: Ken Word. 

The army J)8.CUles. the technocrats 
manage, while the mus 01 society 
" participates". The moratortum on 
political activtty by vtll.,en demanded 
by the doctrine of the "noating mass." 
and the decUntng welfare of the poor 
m B J0 r i t y inside the "international 
level" afnuIDC9 of the eUte, is a torm 
of participation In which most are 
included out. 

Mr Ward doean't take the arcument 
quite this far. Bat he comes in the 
end to UIe rlCht concluaton: "the Ideal. 
or lr.doDelllIa'R own revolution . . . are 
beln, dented throlll'h the coneoUdatlon 

On page 170. while Gollcar 11 seen 
as deriving Its strength trom enlisting 
patrons who procured the support of 
thefr c II e n t el e. the "NU followers 
adhered. to the party for ~Ilgtous 
reasons" . (P .l68L Nr Ward bas many 
insights about Muslim political acttvity. 
noting, for example, the central roles 
of the klyayl (guru) and ot the prayer 
meeting. He observes that the "NU is 
the pesantren (M u s 11 m school) in 
politics" (p.llil. The poUtIeal support 
or relilious tift: for the NU party 
might be more completely eon· 
ceptualised in t.he local ummat (com· 

Review: Ron Hatley, senior tutor, Politics Deportment. 
TIle 1m par_""" _ ..... tIM! Order. and ensconced the army and 

eeeond bI IDdonala'll bIIiory.... an the civil service hJerarchies as the 
lmpor1aD.t eGntribution to &be co... patrons ot their economic develop. 
soUdaUon 01 the S u h art 0 reatme's ment. (The final "their" is also 
control OWr lad....... aocIdy. ambl_ In the orltPnal Indonesian 

ThaI. the election .... staged - and deslln·)
it was a commaod performance - Mr Ward describes the evolution ot 
shows the exte:>t to wblch the JIl18t1que the wlrumenta for stactnc the elec
of electton-cum-represe:ntaUve democ Uon: the ,overnmenl'. Golbr (fune· 
rae,. i, accepted in Indonesia, at. least. tlonal IfOUP ) orpnlsatlon, with the 
by the ollie. rights or B party. but without the 

The ""reptlon of the convincln& restrictions; the pro5CrtpUoDS on memo 
majority of votes that tM government's bershlp, campallJllol and candidate 
machine pnerated was heralded as a !lelecUon of me panics; and me "over· 
major "success" - a succeu that bas acting" by t.~ army "bulldozer" in 
eluded several European democracies tavour or the government. 
in their recent elections. He has ..I tbIo against the IdeolOlY 

But the elecUOD"1I most important ot SUbarto's New Order: an anu . com· 
raulta - beyoud !be wInaInc UId f.. munism which enforces peace and quiet.
beyond !be tectolatl.. __.... In quest ot economic development; an 
ilia, IIIe par_1 wID pnNIuee - "end of ldeol""," rejectloo of partl.. 
were 10 Ita makInc. based on social class or community 

Almost unwittlll,ly. the m_ in tavour ot representation based on 
_llIled to produce the flood of v_, cccupaUoo or luneUon, where one 
virtually swept :>aide the parties, ..... runctioo Includes both labourer and 
moved their blckerlol members from boss; and • beHef that the "modern" 
the bureaucracy. enUsted their fol urban lntelUgenLsia represents the jn· 
lowers more securely in the New te....ts of the ....upld· rural majority. 

ments of nrious kinds. 
TbIs sequence, 'Death·Gllt: will be 

broadcast shortly on the ABC's 
A oeeond _ of _ms by Philip Sunday NI&hI Radio Two. 

Martin of the EDa1lIIIt Departmenl The M-page book. which oUers 
.. due for publlea_ Ill.. week by • vartety of themes and moods, 
tile """traltan National Unlvenlty deals with buman beinp In many 
I'ftss. perlnds of history, nol nesleet~ 

Second poetry book 

The _ , A Bone Flute, Is a the p.-t. 
collection of Mr Martin's poems Mr Martin's tirst collection of 
trom 11170 to 1974. poems, Voice tJnaccompanIed, was 

TIle title .. derived from the publlabed by ANU Pnoss In 1970. 
sequence whJch forms the · -IJQok's He bas also written 8 work, 
tlrst section and deals with tombs, publlahed by Cambridge, on 
tuneral monuments and last testa- Shatrespearean sonnets. 

Austr.II.'s embl.m for Intemalional 
Women's Yeer - eerth, moorr filure with 
_",1_ .rms. The dosi." projects Ih. 
c:oncepts of IlrivinL d1lnlty Ind cr••1MI,. 
The ..rth hIS Ionl symbolised fertility, and 
lhe _ , • 1Odd.... The dosi", is the ~ 
at Sydney .rtlsl, L..,.." Howlett. 

, 
Projects to mark women s year 
MONASH _ ODd __ have been • 1be organisation or indivtdual seek·_led 10 _ a lU_on 10 !be ~ the If8l1t should 'be compelOnt 

AuaUaUan. Govel'DlDeDt for fundII to set from the \echnleal polot of view of 
up • prolecl, or prolecla. _ would be 'being able to a c b i eve what is 
In IIDe wlIIl the obJocll.., of IDler· propoeed. 
DMIonat WOIIUft~S y.., to be held next • Tbere must 'be salecuarcts to ensure 
year, IIla\ lunda will not be mtsused. 

The year has the foUow1n& broad Tho fOIlOwlnll ... types of projects 
objecU..,: "We II.., In a cbonllDIL aocIety UId activities whleh may be pursued 
and WOIMn ..... at p.-t lIelni oIrerecl ~, of cenlres (bealth/ erlslsl 
a unique opportunity to contribute to abelter or deVelopmentJcreaUve); re·_; _\I"" procramo; conveningInCIuoncInI the COW'Ie of tile cllanps 
which ..... IOIdntr ~, tile u1t1male at wvrbbopl. eem1oars. eonferences and . 
..,.. beIntJ a .-&7 _ OD tile dlpdty d'ro'Mkm poupe; aDd b 0 I d log of

UId obJIdreD." _ 
IDqu1r\es _ be mode to Ma Helen 

of ___ _ activities f0CU8Sing 001
Three criMria --SboIIberd. c/· Depanmont of tI>e BpeeIaI 

_r of 8_. P.O. Box 47, Ainslie, 
A.C.T., aeo2. Telephone 082 47 3679 or 
0«167_,111"""'_ should be forwarded to 
canberra throtllh Ole Vlce-chancellor's 
_ U IOOIl U JlC*\bIe. 

• 
EngiiCe: iag prize to ..... stadents 

TWO -"Cnlduate .10""'" ... Ute " On tho problem In batcll manulaetur·Dt:pa.-' of MeebanJeaJ ~rIDc ~ and their aolutions". Luane Hong 
___ ,..-. Iln4 Ian Me· Son submitted • _ on "Recent 

.......... Prtae of tbe IndltutloD of _eloPments 10 1fIndInI" . 

vroductlon £ ..." ..... 


The)' are Nfrwu Idrua and Laoog ThIll .. !be second sueceaslve yaar 
H_ lion. that Monasb meebanieal engIneeriog 

The _r by Mr Idruo waa enUtled students have won the prize. 

.... • • 1174 

.r • blebly lneplltartan ooelo-polltleal 
structure", (p.200) Mr Ward·, .wdy Is 
a weU arrued acrount of how ttae Uni 
e/ecll.... have helped bvlnc "'Is ._1. 

1bere are, howeve r. two contusions 
running throulh the study. 

One is the Hngerinl wtsh that. In 
.splte ·of the evidence, the government's 
tntentlons about econom1c development 
(or construction ) are • t n ce r e. Its 
methods of political persuasion are 
humane, and tha~ the elecUon was 
won and lost meanlncfUJly. 

For example, Mr Ward araues that 
"the votes procured [for the govem
ment political OI<rty1 throUlh the wed· 
dina o( civil !eTVants to mono-loyalty 
[to the government] were multiplied 
by the role the clvtl service had played 
with Brawtdjaja [military rOliment1 
in constructJon". 

The other, more 3erk>us, is that 
deaerlptlono are explanatlo.... 

munity of ·believers) . 
The primary source of thJs contusion 

!s probably I~logtcal. 
Nr Ward's work is critical, posttlmt 

reportage in the tradlUon of the Cor· 
nell approach to Indoneslan studies. 

And that Is ROOd, If limiting: since 
classes and social divisions are given. 
social relal.lons are described. not 
onaIyeed. 

More importantly , representativeness 
is assumed: jU6t L<II tn the model of 
Weber', ideal type. 

Thus Indonesia's ell t e represents 
Ind..-a; ju" as the Monash Prot..· 
sorlal Board reprosen.. the University. 
PartlcJpation In such • context can not 
be considered, much less explained. 

We thus have every sympathy tor 
such an eltte experienc1nc "success: ' 
as in Mr Ward's account of the 1971 
Indonesian election, but we know less 
ot those merely parUclpating. 

LIBBY TAYLOR, • thinl
year tH15 ....dent. has won IbeThe Monasb University Prize lor 
Poetry I ... 1974,Monash The prize. wbich was jacIced 
by senior members 01 lite De
partment 01 Engl.... attractedPoetry 29 e"tdes II'Om 17 people. 

It is opeD to ....denla wlIo _Pri§@ more t.... "reo yeatS rromROt 
the "!per Srhool Certificate. 

The wl••I"1I ...try was ..lied 
"SoDg 01 0",lor 1974 

SONG OF ·O, 
Ophelia drove buses in the great war 
sticking il out at the depot 
when the men relurned. 
her sisters gol back 10 Ihe breeding of sinners, 
but 0 had laken lhe leap, 
living in a one up and one down with a contemporary Dane 
who, valuing rural man as one among a hundred beasts, 
and prizing lhe urban cow as one among a hundred men, 
thought 0 was prelty special among a hundred drivers, 
and her sislers belonged to the herd, poor cows. 

In time 0 losl het 6~ure 
and started 10 look Itke one of the fellows, 
her sense of importance went with It 
and driving buses got to be no more meaningful than il was 

10 the next driver, 

so she set out 10 become an inspeclor. 


When O's sisters saw how well 0 was doing 
they put a bit of the housekeeping aside 
to give their dau~ters an education 
and lold them wllh each penny saved 
Ihey had as much right 10 a good job 
as lbe nexi Jock. Joe or Harry. 

And the daughters of O's sisters got an educalion, 
and the daughlers of 0'5 sisters got good jobs, 
but just like 0 they didn't lind them any more meaningful 

than Jock, Joe nr Harry; 
and they became just like Jock, Joe and Harry 
except they had a duty 10 prove themselves 
every bit as good as Jock. Joe and Harry 
wbo only had to prove they could lay the daughters of O's sisters. 

Sq pressed on one side and poked from the other 

the daughters of 0'5 sisters had to decide 

and some of them fell back into the breeding of sinners 

but the herd was all for the duty of the herd 

and in the name of 0 nothing was to be done Ibal could only 


be done by a woman. 

so iI's sliII not possible 10 breed wilbout bearing guilt. 


- Quasimodo 
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BELOW: James Wright and Cindy Wright in a scene fram 
the Alexander Theatre Company's production of D. H. Law
rence's "The Doughter in Law", 

'" 

Director of Student Theatre - Andrew Ross 


The Alextlntler 
Thetltre 
(omptlny
tin tlpprtlistll 

THIS WEEK .... Alounder Tba&re 
Company _ .. I", Inl -. M 
Moaaab and annoancea plans for 
!be hila.... 

The compollY. the ftrst resident 
professional group at Monash, hacl 
a miud succe&S in its first season. 

Us successes and failures are im· 
portant ror Monash as the University. 
tIuouab the company, is trying to 
encouraae theatre in this part of 
Melbourne and to provide an alter· 
native to tneatre in the City. 

Its first two plays, Spike MUltgan's 
"Puckoon" and "Under Milk Wood" 
by Dylan Thomas, were exoeUent 
fare and played to full houses most 
nichts. And the critics' reviews were 
kind - even to have the critics 
recoanise the company and attend 
was half the bettie as they have 'been 
loath to come aU the way to Monash 
in the pi."l.l. 

The third play. ··Signalman·s Ap
prentice" did well, though nol as well 
as its predecessors. 'nle diusler wu 
D. H. Lawrence's "The Daughler in 

Law" which was generally reviewed 

as a bad Lawrence play with mUe 

point in its being staged. 


Return to comedy 

The filth play, "The Wonderful Ice· 
Cream Suit", Is a return to comedy. 

. It is Ught. pre·examination entertain· 
ment and ends next Saturday. 

As always the set is good and the 
acting creditable, but it lacks devel · 
opment ot a real play and ends wiUI 
a dance routine to fill out the night's 
entertainment.. 

On balance the amalgamation of 
the Alexander Theatre and the Play· 
ers Caravan, whose members fonned 
the new company, has proved worth· 
while and fncouraging . (The ver· 

saUlity of the actol'S should be 
mentioned - the need to handle 
live different accents in five plays 
is example enouch)' _ 

But perhaps the plays could be 
more carefully chosen, especially in 
the comPany's formative years when 
[trst impressions will be decisive. 

An overall impression is that the 
plays, especially the last two, have 
not let the company display its 
Cull potential. 

One challenge that the company 
taced and always will face is to be 
able to use effectively a theatre that 
was designed for a multitude or 
uses, not just theatre. The plays 
that succeeded, like "Puckoon" and 
"Under Milk Wood" , used. the whoh.' 
stage and had constant movement. 

TIle company" arU,Ue dJreotor, 
Don McKay, believes that the com
pany has achleved what " let ou.t to 
do - olrer 100d and varied lheatre 

for adu..lts. chUdren and for educa
Uonal purposes. 

He said lhal "Under MII& Wood'·. 
as a play for senior school audiences 
and fOr the public, had 'been a great 
success. [t wlll tour north-east Vic· 
toria and Gippsland rrom November 
11 under the ausptces of the Arts 
Council of Australia. The full com· 
pany, plus stage manager and tech. 
nictan, will make the tour . 

The children's shows had also done 
well, Mr McKay said. ""nle Magic 
Theatrf Show", an introdUction to 
theatre for primary school chtldren, 
was SO popular that eight more per· 
formances would be held next week. 

And what of lhe future? 

In December and February the 
company will tour Melbourne. 

"The Storybook Show" will be 
taken to s c h 00 1 s and shopping 

centres and "The World of Henry 
Lawson" will be performed at the 
next year's Sunbury Pop Festival. 

In January the company will staae 
the University's annual pantomime. 
The Alexander Theatre commission' 
ed playwrllhts Peter Pinne and Don 
Battye to write a pantomime tor six 
actors and a chorus of children. 

'!be result I.s called ·'The Shoe
maker and the Elves" . It wtll be first 
time the Monash pantomime has 
been Mly professional. 

The eveninl season fOr next year 
is stili being decided althouah the 
nrst play will be "Ro5encranLz and 
Gulldenstem are Dead", a modem 
play commenLing on Shakespeare's 
"Hamlet... Ii will be of special tn· 
terest to H.s.C. students and to 
Monash Ent:"II~h students. 

-I.A. 

AFrER ONLY two weeks in the job, 
Andrew Ro~, Monash's new Director 
of Student Theatre is already bubbUnl 
over wUh ideas and calling for helpers. 

Andrew. a dra.ma and film teacher. 
replaces Nigel TrittU, who has started 
his own touring company called the 
Yellow Brick Road. 

Last year, while leaching at Vennont 
High, Andrew directed two plays at 
Monash - "Old Pig Rat" (part or the 
Truganini trUof;:yl and the children's 
play "Splashhh!" This year he directed 
" Bacchae," also Cor Monash Players. 

Andrew Is now OfJanisint a. studen, 
. theatre tour ned February to south· 
west Vldorla. 

Library social night 
The Mo...... Library SoeIaI Cub 

wID hold so evenlne of melodrama. 
wIDe and a bull'e& dinner In tbe AleX'
ander Thea4re, trom 5 p.m., on Mon
day, Noftlllber 18. 

Taking pari In the IlI"lodrama. 
"'!be poor little mill girl", will be 
Adrian TUmer, Kelr Leverett, Keith 
Akers, Don Francis. Helene Shaw 
and Des Ph11lipe, Also on the pro
cram Is an Item entitled "The bevy 
of beauties from the roart.oc twen·--.Admia510n will be S2 for non· 
members of the Library Social Club. 

He plans to take Ulree plays on 
tour: a children's t.heatre play, a par· 
Uclpatory tbeatre project for lower 
secondary s c h 0 0 I students, and an 
adult play. He will take three com· 
panies, of abOut. 30 student actors, so 
that the three plays can be presented 
at the same Ume. 

"We hope to pla.y in smaU one or 
two · teacher schools, in playgrounds, 
instit.utions, and community centres 
to anyone who wUl have us," he says. 

" Tne !tim of the trip is to bring 
good. exciting theatre to people who 
don't normally get it. 

"We expect t.he plays to pay for 
themselves, 1.e. for settUlg·Up expenses, 
and royalties, but. on top of that we 
need funds for publicity , transport, 
food and accommodation, even though 
we will be dOing our own COOking and 
camping out a lot" . 

Andrew pores over the map and 
traoes the tour wtth his finger to 
places like Cotac, Camperdown, WaH' 
nambool, Mt. Gambier, Camp Comer 
("We'll do some street theatre there," 
he chuckles), Drik·Drik and Rumples 
Creek ("We'll have a swim there".) 

Anyone ean audUlon tor the plays 
they don't need t.o have acted before 
- and helpers are needed now lo 
assist In oreani61n,; Ute lour. 

And aCterwards? First there is 
Orientation Week in March, and after 
that Andrew plans several plays and 

activities for 'itudents I'.nd odults. "The Union Theatre i6 not very 
He wants to take student theake suitable: it, hAS design problems." he 

outside the University ("othcrwisf: it says. "I am thlnklng about domes , 
gets too tnbred") and is looking for circus tents, backs of trucks and out· 
new. experimental plays , and new door productioru;" . 
environments. lola Mathew". 
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ASSESSMENT TWO VIEWS FROM ELSEWHERE 
AS indicated by pages four and five of this issue and the last issue, assessment and examinations 

~ye become an important topic at Monash recently. The question has also arisen elsewhere. Below, the 
Vice-Chancellor at the Uniyersity of Melbourne defen ds the N.S.C. exam from attacks by the VSTA and an 
academic from the University of Queensland outlines the relationship betw.... assessment and general 
student grieYances ••• 

.""'-

"Lottery only has 

to be stated 


to be rejected" 

TIle Victorian Secondary Teachers 

As8ocIaUon's announcement thM It 
would destroy tbe HIeber Sdlool Cer
tificate examination next ye&I' was the 
key topic of a recent statement by the 
VJce.OaanceIlor of the University of 
Melbourne, Professor D. P. Derham. 

Prof. Derham was writing In the Oc· 
tober newslettel" of the Wliverstty's 
Graduate Union. 

He said that the attacl< on the exami· 
nation seemed to depend upon three 
major propositions. He Itsted tbe&e Be; 

follows: 
I. That """","",tions like the H .B.C. 

examination were not accurate devices 
either tor measurement or (or predic
tion - i.e., they were defective and open 
to criticiBm. 

2. That the H.s.C. was an iDstrmnent 
by which the universlUea controUed arut" 
sought to control, the aeconcla<y schools; 
and thai a part only of the secondary 
scbools' task, If it was a part at aU, 
was to prepare students (or Wlivoersity 
entrance. 

3. That any assessment ot students by 
school teachers, ir used for external 
PUJ1)OSe:S such as university entrance. 
Vlould subject secondary education to 
external control and therefore nO such 
assessment should be made. 

"The remarkable conclusion from 
those three propositions is that admi!.'
slon to terUary educational courses 
should be managed by conducting a 
lottery," Prof. Derham said. " It is not 

stated. but it might be thought to (olio-A" 
:ogica11y, that admission to every kind o( 
place after leaving school. includin@" 
placement (Or employment, should be 
managed by conducting a lottery." 

Prof. Derham said that he thought the 
conclusion only had to be stated to be 
rejected. 

"Without exploring all o( its absurdi· 
ties, can we not ask the simple question: 
Who shall provide the assessment re
quired to determine the persons eligtble 
to be included in the lottery? Or are all 
members of the community (rom the 
cradle to ~ grave to be included?" 

Long experience 

Pror. Derham then commented on 
f'ach proposlUon. 

1. A1though the H.S.C. examination.s 
were not perfect, they were not as defec· 
tive as their critics asserted. Most oi 
them were more objecUve and less sub
jective than was asserted. n"ley were 
built upon long ~rience and, both IlS 
measuring instruments and as predic· 
ting instruments, they were better thaI'! 
any other wtnunents yet available anrt 
better than any others comparable in 
other parts o( the world. 

"To throw them away without know· 
ing what kind o( system and organisa
tion we might then have, to pursue the 
purposes for which they are used, would 
be to behave like lemmings rushing over 
• c1I1f," be aald. 

z. It was not difficult to see why many 
school teachers saw the H.S.C. as an 
instrument of univel'5ity control. It was 
a university examination and always 
had been. 

"I would not want to cIIsgulse the (act 
that universities have interests to pro· 
tecto But they have never set out to con· 
trol secondary education as such. 

"Always they have sought to set stand· 
ards (or entry to the university and 
then have Tesponded to demands from 
the schools (or advice and guidance 
about how to achieve those standards. 
r.le universities have never been In R 
'POSltJon to dictate to the schools. noT 
would they wish to be. 

"secondary education has ita own 
aims and Its own policies - only one o( 
wtuch 1s the preparation o( some o( Its 
pupils (or terUary education." 

It would not help pupil! and thejr 
paTenta, or the community at large, to 
uestroy the one coherent instNment 
which served. the purposes o( a s1Jnift· 
cant number o( the customers reason· 
ably well. 

3. The third proposItion was an alarm· 
ing one. II implied that aecondary edu· 
cation was an end tn Itself wblch could 
be enclosed In a world of Its own. 

"It seems to assume that students. 
and their parents, can be ..led orr 
{rom their (uture Uves; that they can 
be encouraged to bud and to DoweT in 
an encapsuled freedom unaffected by 
the demands o( the world which they 
must enter very soon," Prof. Derham 
said. 

"II can be accepted easily that past 
educational practices have been too 
restncUve, have conftned too much thp 
natural creative human spirit In the 
young, without concluding that the 
school child and his teacher are to be 
protected enUrely (rom the future de· 
mands of the real world." 

There always had' been tensions and 
confUcting lnterests in this area . No 
doubt there always would be. 

' "The one thing that I am sure of is 
that we wtll not resolve those tensions , 
nor those conlUcting interests by deltver· 
ing ulttmatums from one group to 
another or by threatening Instant des· 

Ltuction o( established. systems for cor..· 
dueling our analrs. 

"The last. thing 1 would wish to see 
is the forty or so tertiary educational 
institutions In this State eacb conducting 
theiT separate examinations (or entrancO! 
whether OT not they were called matrlcu· 
lation eu.mInatlcms." 

Prof. Derham said that those who 
thought that the problems were ' all 
caused by an Insufftclent number of 
places for tertiary education - i.e., by 
the introduction of quotas to Melbourne 
University some seventeen years &.go ._. 
should remember that once tertiary 
education Involved more than one or 
two institutions. even though there was 
a surplu.... o( tertIary places, the task 
of selectio:1 and the problema of quotas 
were unavoidable In a free society. 

"Effect on people 

is root objection 

to examinations" 

TIle mot objection to ellllllllnall..... 

and. UMlSIIHIIR Is &be wbole culture of 
co_IIl1v_ MId IndIvld_ UuII 
Is foste""' by _ InteIlecIuall;y Inde· 
fenslble proeedures. saY'll Mr Dan O'NeIIJ 
(rom IIle Unlvenlly of Queensland, 

By accepting that exams and grades 
are normal, teachers believe they have 
a right to initiate students into this 
competitiveness, he says. 

Mr O'Neill, lecturer in English. gave 
his views le.st month on the national 
ABC radio program, "Heresies". 

He claimed that most Australlans, 
through the preas, believed that Au.· 
traJJ.an campuses bad returned to their 
pre-Vietnam condition of calm. 'I1l1s 
was not true as recent events at Armi
dale, Monash, FlInders and Queensland, 
for example, had shown. 

"Not out of the blue" 

Tbe ClllllpalplB apID8& l!lln 7T""'R and 
ceane content bad DOt eome out 01 &be 
blue, Mr aNeW NCluled. 'I'IIe7 IIlWIt 
be audenlood aa tile produel of the 
wllelll nceat. wd,uilt, moftlDellt, an 
laIemaIIonal mo_t wblch bopn in 
&be lut five years of &be 1960'a. It was 
set ....nst the Indo-Otna war. 

The movement Jed many students to 
develop a radical critique of western 
industrial dlpltallsm, for they came to 
see the war not as an aberration at all, 
but as the outcome of deep structural 
Imperatives o( the capitalist system. 

A whole generation was reborn into 
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lett polities. The radical vision was not 
obliterated by tbe so-called ending o( 
the war and critical consciousness tum· 
ed to such things as the ancestral 
oppression of women and the posstbU1ty 
of the ecological collapse of the whole 
industrial mode o( production. 

It is still, as it was in the 1960's, in· 
compatible with the very organisation 
o( the daily ltCe of the universities. An 
essential part of the developing move
ment has been a coherent and very dis· 
quietening account o( the post-war uni· 
verslty itself. 

Students 8nd teachers, whose numbers 
eventually spilt over into the secondary 
school system, began to see a very 
Simple reality, Mr O'Neill suggested. 

This reaUty was that the education 
system as a whole, and the certiftcation 
system in particular, was a convenient 
and cheap way for employers to get 
literate, specialised, competitively check
ed, and adequately disciplined units of 
production, trained well to disconnect 
themselves fl'Om disturbing moral or 
social questions, and adapted to the 
short-term and long-term needs of the 
present economic system. 

It was this history which fonned t.~e 
backdrop to the present unpopularity 
of the examination system, and to 'the 
growing restiveness with ils replace
ment, the method of continuous assess· 
ment. 'ibis critique could be seen 
strictly in tenns of educational or in
tellectual &r1!IlIDODtII. 

For oam1nMloDS tbeae Included: 
• Studenta were predi6~ to shaI· 

low coveraae of too much material. 
• ConaideraUon was focussed on 

Ieam!ng that was testable, rather than 
on material that could be diSCUMed or 
debated. 

• Memory was tested in an arUftciBI 
crlsl1!l situation - this abUtty was of 
dubious importance. 

• ~ unfair favouring of one type of 
temperament over another. 

And for aaeument the al'JUments In· 
eluded: 

• 1bere wes ample evidence that 
markers varied craztly. from month to 
month, in the grades they gave for the 
same essay. 1bey varied just as crazny 
between themselves when giving grades. 

• The attempt to render quantll\able 
qualities o( perception, insight, sym. 
pathy, comprehension and understand· 
ing, falsifted serious discusston of major 
problems. and encouraged. superftc1allty. 

Students and society 
But these arpmeata were not all. Tbe 

real objection Involved the relatlonsblp 
thai waa built up between people 
between. studenUi and teachers and be
tween students and society. 

Teachers, on the assumption that mere 
expertise or experience gave irrefutable 
insight, ranked students on a scale 
which would affect their futures tn the 
larger con~ of societal competition 
and possessive individualism. 

Students were expected. to learn that 
appeals to reason and to cOllUDWlftl 
clemocre.cy bad only so much power. 
Above them were the rights of the 
assessors, o( management. of those res
pomible to the governing elites, both 
inside and outside the institutions oon· 
cerned. In short. it was to their " 'boa" 
element that the students were belin· 
Ring to object. 

This led to perspectives similar to 
those of the workers' control movement 
in industry ~ 

In conclueion, Mr O'Neill claimed that 
a growing nwnber o( sludentll, ODd of 
some stan:, were convinced that in the 
name of pursuit of truth. co-operative 
morallty, aocial Jusllce, and even the 
survival of society, di8cus8lon must be 
allowed to take new and bolder form-; 
- forms that would erode the exlslIng 
dlscipllne5, and the way they Interlocked 
WlcrtUcally as supports of the sy&tem. 

'0 


The __ of Ibe 1960" lor otudento 
po_, (or the aelf·rna_ent of unI· 
verslUea by &bOM who Jearn and teaeh 
tbere. would revive, be said. 

As such things as the crists of the 
internationaI economy and of thP. 
ecology, and the polarl..t1on o( society 
continUed. It was clear that only the reo 
orientation of institutions could break 
the deadlock o( power that Inhibited the 
radlcal decisions needed. 

"We are oeelng the Hrst be8iJlning$ o( 
the next phaae o( the International stu· 
dent movement against capitalism," Mr 
O'Neill said. 

Two CCE seminars 
The Cen&re ror CooUnuinl EclucaUon 

I, holding two semlJll,n In DecaDber 
- one on trade pracUcea law and Ute 
other on dlaadVODtaced schools. 

The Hrot will be on Monday, Ilec:em
ber 2 and speakers will be Professor R. 
Boxt (law, Monash), Pro(essor M. Brunt 
(economJes. Monash), Mr. John L. Tay' 
lor, (aenlor legal adviser, Conzlnc RIo· 
tlnto I and Mr. R . M. BanneI1Dllll (chair' 
man, Trade Practices CommissIon) . 

The aeminar on dlsadvanlapCllChool. 
will be on Monday, Deceml>er 9 and 
~y, December 10. 

I1a purpooe is to bring toseIher 
,senior educators to explore the com
plexity of the conoept o( "disadvantase" 
in Victoria and to inveatigate ....ys l>( 
deaIIni with the aaaoclated problema, 
with particular "'ference to the field 01 
In-aervice education. 

Invllationo to atterid will he sent to 
about 60 aenlor educators from the 
State Education Department, r8IIIin& 
(rom asal&tant dlrectoJa.ogeneral to dis
'rlct Inspectors. About ten repftlSeDla· 
Uves from the· catholic Education OII1ce 
will also he Inviled. 

Both seminars will he by invitation. 
More dewUs (rom ex-t. 3719. 

MONASH _.PORna 
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Report iJ, tile Union ••• 

VALUE OF PART· TIME 

STUDENT NOT FULLY SEEN 


The problems confronting a part-time student is the 
basis of a report released last month by the Monash Union. 

The report is based on 0 series of discussions the Warden of 
the Union, Mr. Graeme Sweeney. had with 30 port. time students. 

Palt-timers make up 24 % of the total Monash enrolment
3142 students out of a total of 12,837 (see table below for full 
details). 

"""'• • "rol.lnents: 12-83'J: 

M .. 

ArUlLAw
..... 
EeopI/ lAw 

EdunUon 

En.lncerln,..... 
Medictne 
Se...... 

s.rwnN'/ ww 


Tota. 

Part·tlme dltdents: 3.1d..................... .,.. .. ,.....,. 

T......... -_Ie ...,.

"'" ; 3 "" .....,. - 03'• --" 
'" .. n"......lZ 

• 
311 lIT,

• 
............ ....lTI 211 .. ... ....."'" .- 1183 "43 ..... 

m",,... eomplled hy NORUh Stat'-'ics Offtc. , & .. at April 30. 1,"4.' 

'The report Ulta the dllllculties part · 
Limen have In their study and makes a . 
!lerles of recommendatioM. It sunesb 
that part-limen Ire too of&en reprdecl 
AI' a nabUUy and that their aUributet'. 
p"'peelaUy tlIroullh maturity. .~ not 
rully recOinleed. 

'The report said \bat Ibe greotest dilII· 
culty the part·tlmer had to overcome( was time. 

The part·timen were in danger of 
beoomln& tension·rldden with pressures 
of work and study. and little time lelf 
(or relauUon and soclaUsi.nc. 'Ibey did 
not. reach the full potential in subjects 
bKause of tnsufftclent time. 

'nle opportunity [or participation in 
non·academic events was also limited 
And this could lead t.o the problem o[ 
!oneUnes&. 

Th. report cl&imed \bat part-timer> 
a. ne.....y did not leel they belonpd '" 
t.he unlvenity; with so IUtle time to 
£amiUariJe themselves with Its work· 
Ings, they were swamped by Its sloe and 
Impenonallty. 

Part·tlmers often lacked knowledge o! 
many things with which [ull·time ltu· 
dents were [amUtar. [or example Union 
[acllitles. 

The report commented Utat , ...... 
problema o[ Ume, loneliness NKI Iacil of 
Iamillartty had no I_late practical 
,.oluUons. However. "'ere were other 
more day·to-day problema whlch per· 
hopIl could he m.re '-11)" oo~. 

The most crucial problem was the 
library. Borrowinc times and ret1lJ'1l1ng 
times were dJtIlcult for part-timers to 
meet and·often they were forced to bay 
books lrom !.be bookshop. ThIs too 
posed problems as important books 
WE.re "snapped. up" by eager fUl)-tlmt" 
~t.udent.a. 

Other difficulties 

Other dlllculUes menUoned, In 1he re· 
port Induded: 

• Car partina - scattered hours o[
arrival [or part·tlmers often meant dim
culty In obtaining parking spots. 

• 11Jne.tabllD, - choice of subject 
was orton dictated by tlme-tabltng, not 
by Ibe n&tunl bent 01 studento. The 
)ack of evening lectures added to tbe 
problem. 

• Enrolment - the length of time of 
the rt.-enrolment procedure and the in· 
abllity to re-e"rol by mail. 

• Clubs - they usually meet during 
tho daytime. especially ~t lunchtime. and 
not at night or at weekends. 

• Otlld·mlndJnc - the lack of co
,ordina.tion between university holidays 
and school holidays was especially bani 

Ion student mothen with scbool-ag... 
children. Further. there were no facili· 
ties at Monash for minding children 
after sehool hours, and orten the only 
lecture a mother could. attend. was a 
:ate one. 

One other point rolsed by the part· 
timera, which also atreeted full·tlme 

students. was that often the way tutor· 
ials were run did not atd the mixing oC 
students_ They tended to be minor lec· 
tures, rather than dJscusslons. Tutors 
should take the lead and help "break 
the tce" between stuclent.6. 

The report. ended with a lenllhy 
~rl:es 01 SU'I"Uonl on tmprovinl the 
.Ituatl.... Th_ lool.ded: 

• The production and circulation by 
post of a pamphlet listing aU the [acili· 
ties available to part-time students. 
Union representatives should speak at 
lectures eady In the year that were well 
aUended by part· timers . 

• lbe orpnlsaUon of evening meet
ings of part-timers. ""hleb could lead to 
the formulation of 8 social club. 

• Some library books earmarked. es
pecially for part-timers. An investigation 
of the possibility or weekend borrowi~ 
~tarting on Thursdays. as most pa.rt~ 
timers do not come to Monash on Fri
days . 

• More event"' lectures and the 
greater use o[ taped lectures for play· 
back. 

• An orientation nleht for part·umers 
as most can not attend Ortentatlon 
Week. Also a nlSht re-enrolment time. 

Three events for 
women's society 
The Monash Women'. Soeiety _ 

orpnlllll,. t.hree acUYltles for Ill: 
memben and friend" over tht" eam
Inc_. 

On Tuesday. November 19 a 
coHee morning will be held at the 
Vlce-Chanoellor'a house. nte speaker 
will be ProCessor A. S . Henry, chair· 
man of classical studies. who wtu 
speak on "The Greeks and the 
Games." All female members of 
stair and. s~ wives are welcome. 

On Fr1c1ay, November 22 a dinner 
dance will be held In Deakin Hall 
Crom 1.30 p .m. Tickets at 113 a 
double and S7 a stncle will cover a 
three course meal and music pro
vided by Prol....,r Douglas Lam· 
pord's J.... """d. 

It Is B.Y.O. Bookings mould be 
made by November 11. 

On Saturday. December '7 between 
3 p.m . and 5 p.m. a children's party 
wUl be held in Ibe garden 01 !.be 
Vlce-Chancellor's house. 

All chUclren of lUllveralty stall' are 
welcome. A 'VaItety of enterta1nment 
will be proYidod. ncketa will be 

. 11 per child over 12 months or S3 
per femUy for financial memben of 
the IOClety. 

In each ease more tnfonnaUon 
IUld bookln&S can be obtained 
through Mn. E . Tiobor. % Pro
le830r R. Ttoher, Paculty 01 Edu· 
cation or Mrs. Hobbs on If78 4534. 

Guess 

needed? 
MOIIMh paid a handsom.e q .... ner 

minion doll.... for electricity In 1m: 
'or 19'74 It Is likely &0 CDSt us 300 
thouaand doDan. 

Naturally enough, the manage
ment - the comptroller's of'ftce and 
the committee or deans - wants 
to be sure. that we don't waste the 
stuff, and t.h3t we are buying It in 
the most favorable way. 

As to wastage, we can only rely 
on the common sense and goodwill 
of users not to operate electrical 
equipment unless It Is being use
lUlJy employed. 

To tum the li8:ht switches as we 
litO throuc:h doors is no doubt good 
moraIs; and It the lights were 
incandescent globes it would also be 
Itood but sUsht conservatton (since 
the loads Imposed by switching on 

. and 0(( are as a rule so smaln. 
If the liR'hta are nuoresoent tubes. 

however. lhe cos'. of starting and 
~tart.lnk Is far R'f88ter than the 
cost or continual running. They are 
best left on all morning or aU after
noon , but of course turned oU at 
night. 

Bar radiator 

Compared with a l()O.watt Incan· 
descen" lamp. or a 4O-watt ( 4 ft) 
tube, the typical bar radiator con
sumes 1000 watts - 10 or 25 times 
the rate. R.9.c1lators should certainly 
be turned off when the room Is not 
occupied. 

But. compared with Ughling and 
radiators, It Is running !.be big Items 
that consumes electricity in a big 
way - both in quantity or energy, 
and in rate of supply. 

It may not be generally known 
that. MOl\8.Ah, a bla consumer. with 
IbJ own 'Substations round the 
camP'l" seryod directly by !.be high 
voltace system. pays for the servtce 
in two ways: [or the quantity of 
eneflO' consumed. and for the maxi· 
mum rate at. whlch It is suppUed. 

The first Is obvtous enouch 
tmal consumption in "lUlita". The 
ur. lt is the kllowatt·hour (kWh). 
equivalent to running a 100000watt. 
stngle bar rndlator for one hour. 
The llotOR rate at present is O.84cj 
kWh. lor the lint 250,000, and O.62c 
thereafter - a chargtn, device that 
enccurases you to UM the elec· 
'rlcity. 

"11M! IJeCCJnd method .. a btt mo"" 
subtle: a -"'n. __ tho, dl. 
cou,..,. you from eonsumllil It too 
quickly, or boYinc '00 _ .... unl'" 
In operaUon a& the .... tbne. 

A6 lbtnp are runntnl now, the 
enet'I)' eIIarp (on quanUt,. consum· 
edl rep_to about CO... of 
Monash', "'tal bill. while · !.be mu~ 
mum demand charge (on the peak 
rate of consumption) is 60%. 

Scholarships 
...... Ac......tc ......,.,.. • ..rttntn. .... 

....n ... follow'ne ••taol....,.,...eel...... ef 
The ••,...,., "...en... ~c.. Of .......... 

MeN ........... CAn be .....lneel f'.... .... 

Gr.et.... 1eN1.,.,... otIIce • • revN Actor. 
Un""""" CHI... ut . IM5. 

UnINci .t.... Pu"'k ....nh Se,.,1a Inter· 
n••lon., ~to,al It.-ereh IleN"""I... 

Ofl'erecl to AuatnUar\l lor reMareb trllinlnll 
In the U.S.A. V.hae: IUS 10.000 - IUS 13.aoo 
(aecordlnl to I'xperlence) pIlla tr.vel .lto... · 
._nee. APPUcIUon. dON HOY.DlMr 30. 

SchO'-nII..........tuel... In ' ....n 

Gue.t ICbo&anbIPli o.ered b, me &wed .... 

Go¥ernmenl are anllable lor underp-aduate 
Ind polterMu_te MUlb In SWeden. Bend" 
Include ••UStead to co¥er Uvin a e)l.pen~ll. 
Appllcation. etHe December 31 . 

VIC""n U""',..I,, W....... Or.cI""...• 

A.....' .... 

AppUeauon. . re In¥lted from .,..du.LH 
(or tIN tbltd Amy R. Hu.hel Scholarship. 
Value: l1000. AppllclLlon. clOle FebrUlry 10, 
'....

Lady D ...... tt.l....hl' Trw' 
nte ltWrt often leUo.-.lllps lor PM'lTadu

.• t.e Jlt.ad)' In I.rad. AppUcaUolW cIoN ..anu· 
u)' 1. I"S. 
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"'01 "'_~"-"'''' 
A recent e di tion of The Time, HiQhI'; 

Educ.tiOf'l . Supplement Indicate, Ih., 
Brili,h unive"i,iH .rl' hIvIng Incir power 
proble"" 100. The nus ctption wu 
·'Se.Y 5ue - ~rl of Ma"cheue", camp. 
.ign 10 t.ve enf!fgy_" Sue ,t.net. for 
·'Save Unive"ity Energ y " . 

Clearly, 'or a liven iotal enercy 
CQnsumpUon, we would reduce the 
total charge If we eQuid reduce tM 
maximum rate of demand. 

As It happens , in August. we saved 
'both ways compared with July: 
42,000 fewer kWh (at O.62c/ kWb) . 
saving S260, More Importantly the 
peak rate was lower by 200 kW; at 
$3.49 a kW, that saved us close on 
S'1OO. Total reo:iucUon [Or the month 

Engineer Kevin Grace I. looking at 
Ibe posslbiUties of shoddln& lood at 
crittcal urnes In the week when 
100000g generally I. high. 

But, he points out. most of the 
heavy loads on the campus (the 
equipment needing relatively high 
power to run). are not of the type 
that are switched on and oU 
arbitrarily, bUt are of the type that. 
are always in use. 

--. 

Refrigeration 

Right through Ibe departmenla 
biology, zoolOlY, maUls, medical D 
block, chemistry. engtneertnc - !.be 
commonest load Is not ror beating. 
or for power. ~ut ror rdrl,eraUon. 
And refrtceraton come in and out 
of action not. by time but by tem· 
perature. 

Two of the four heaviest loads are 
compressors In tJ>e main library 
controlled by thermostats, not. by 
!.be clock, nor by hand. 

The other two heavy loads , whOse 
operaUon may be arbitrary, are 
both In engt..,.rtng. and are all that 
15 leet in the pmeral area of "room 
for manoetl'fre." 

The In....lptlon Is proceeding! 
Meanwhile, thanks to all for thetr 

etrorts In reducing coosumptlon 
and costs - In August compand 
with the erpectaUons from July. 

A.I.N.S.I. '""reclu." 1t.... rCh Studen" 

Open to horton .radu.te. In en,lneerin, 
and ..Ience who ...h to e,1lI'01 for a hI,her 
dellree. Value: 13300 p .• . (11"111" s:noo p.a . 
(man1ed) plu. aU••ltneell. AppllcanOrNl ('I.... 
November .S. 

it. C.IMr'''''' e.'.... CO.foni) Gra..t.

""''-"'''-to lTacluat" who Intend \0 ..orll: fo t()pen
hi.JheI; cIe,rH' " Odord. Value : taes p .• . 
plUl. fee. and lI'a'lel aulttanee. ApplleeUona 
('10M March II, Ins. 

P,..,.ch Gow"........ ' SdMl.nh4" 

Available for pOI\lTacluate Itadle. In 

France. Tenable lor oa.e )'ear InlUaUy . Sene· 
fib InclUde Ihontbb . Upend 01 P'DOO - 1"1'10. 
luUlon and trave' expen.... In Hmf! C'.... 
......ance with .ccommod.tlon. Applk.• Uon. 
CI08e December 14, 

e.LI•• • O. ",,.r.4fUate .'udentlhl... 
Op.n to ,uduat.e. in\e"din, WI "ulb' lor 

Ihe delrft 01 Ph.D. Value: Wlthw the nn.(' 
13300 tn MlOO. ApptlC'aUon" clOH N"¥t!mher ,.. 

Swl.. IJOvernllMft' IChe'-nhl". 1175/ 7. 
Open \0 pmaraduale .hAdenLi lor one )'ur 

wl\h .. p.,..lble ClIrtber yen'. ellll'niion. 
Vllue : Within 'M r.".e lUll per month 10 
SlID per month pl1ls allowlIrK'eJl. Applk'lI · 
110M dOH No¥ember aa. 
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'\IIj~,lI'!!~ boon able to ..t OR to the turf . . . 
, 	 IlelbouIM cricket t.lms lhe IIoolsh club has 

by wet wllther which has prevented 
Abov., two club members. Bill 

Martin Sulliyan, sneaked aWly from practice 
centre pitch. BUt. • first JUr studlnt, is in the senior 
Martin. ..mor teaehinl ..How in education. pleys fOf 

An, ....._ who _lei Hu to join 
the dllb this .Ison should ,0 to precttce at thl sports 
clntre on Tuesday or Thufldly mninp Of' contact 
Dr P..., Jeffre" frum biochemistry, on .... 3719. 

The ftvre tllms cover I wide r'nat of standards. The 
hes 'op"" 	Brian Potter IS I ....,._.1 pIoyin. 

Photos; Herve Busy year at Alleaume 

the Sports Centre 
Tbe Mcmaah baa bad"po.... Cen're 

• vel')' busy year. 
Apart from the Urnes when the 


Games Ball was booked for reCUlar 

club activities. casual users have been 

active with indoor soccer. badminton, 

volleyball and table tennis. 


Squash coaching for bectnners was 

popular . with shout 25 students start· 


o lug the game. Many Of these students 
now make regular bOOkings outside the 
COIIChini how.. 

Individual 'circuit training 8cUvities 
and keep tit procrams were orp.nised. 
Trampolinlng, badminton and tennis 
COIIChini were 8lAo conducted on a 
casual basla. 

During tile 	 May and August school 
holidays S.P.A.M. (Student Parent 
Aa8oCiatJ.on of Monash) conducted 
recreational 	programs for the chJldreo 
at students. The activities catered for 
abOut 100 chUdren, ranging in age from 
~ 10 12 years. 

In early September, the National 
PJtness OouncU of Vlctoria started a 
pilot scheme of recreational activities 
for women, and this has involved the 
U5e of the sports pavilion and the 
sports oentl'e areas. 

It is an ongoing program and about 
250 women have been introduced to 
acttv1Ues from al"t.5 and crafts to the 
sport.. of 	 swimming, golf, squash, 
teDn1s and croquet. 

With the approval of the Health De

partment and Ule ChIld and Maternal 

Welfare Department, the sports pavi 

lion, using the tea room and sports 

medicine room, haS become a pre

school centre, (or the children of Ute 

women taking part_ 


Ttl.. I. the la.t ....... ot Moftash .... 
,......,. for "74. 

PUltIICII'ton will r • ..". In O,."",a,._ 
W••" aM .ny contrlt,uU...s for next 
.,..r mouN ... fOrw.,-.- t. 'hi> ""or,
'.n Aftdenon. la tlte ,nfOnnaU_ Ollce• 
..... -.or. Un....,..lty o.tce. (phOne .xt. 
l1l1I. 
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Internal 
recreation 
competition 

A lolal of 23 _ml, both .Iaf! and 
.Iudenl, compeled In Ihe Inlemal volleyboll 
ond basketball competitions ,..enlly Com. 
pleted at Monash. 

The comP.'titions were organised by the 
Sports and Recreation Association_ 

In Cbe volle)'ball Iloal, Chonl Hua, a 
....... of AalaD slade_. de(_ Ihe 
",uo,baII Cub, 9-15, 15-1, IW. 

After winning the first set, the 
Volleyball Club looked. certain to take 
out the grand final but Chon&: Hua 
"made lOme poslU0Il81 changes, altered 
Its tacUcs, and look advantace of Its 
opponenu' mistakes to win the next 
two sets quite comfortably_ 

Tbe Basketball Club wu favoured 
to w1n till> basketball grand nnal. 

However. It was sUl'prised by the 
smart beginnJng of the Misfits who 
led by 17 points after ten minutes, 
and by nine points at holf·tlme. The 
Basketball Club rallied In the second 
halt and levelled the scores, only to be 
tlnaIly _len by one point, 4M2. 

Por the year. Olen Bines from the 
Mlsflts top scored with 229 points. 

Next year the sports association 
hopes to expand the recreation com
peUUon with the openlng of !.be new 
S350,OOO recreation hall. The 120 ft. 
square hall will allow indoor hockey . 
.soccer and crIcket as well a.s volleyball 
and basketball. 

• Member> of the Monash _tball 
Club practisa belo,. 1110 ,'Ind nnal 
'rom left, Neil Houehton (enlinetrine 
student), Bob Wilde (malnt......), BnK:e 
Pons (science st.....t) Ind J.remy Knllht 
(••~'i.. student). 
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